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Scuffle, Obscenities In CIA Protest 
A scuffle with police and a barrage of 

obscenities marked the aecond day of pro
tests against a Central Intelligence (CIA) 
recruiter interviewing Wednesday In a 
barracks bebind Gilmore Hall. 

Ross J. Peterson, At, Des Moines, who 
WIS part of a picket line outside the bar
rICks, said be called one of the pollce of
ficials who waa watcbing the entrance to 
the barracks a "bastard." He was then 
,...bbed by police officials and hauled 
Inside the barracks. 

A wave of obscenities arose from the 
student picketers wben Peterson waa 
hauled inside. 

Peterson claimed he was hit In tbe 
moQth by one ot the police officials wben 
they bauled bim Inside. 

The four police oWcial!, who refused 

to identify themselves, said Lhey only Charles Pecinovsky, a recruiter for the "This is against the spirit of the free 
pulled Peterson inside to get his name. CIA, began condUcting job interviews in Oow of ideas of the American university," 

Will Be R.pOrted the barracks. Tbe protesters ,disrupted the said Clark. "We wouldn't mind if the CrA 
The officials said they would report interviews and forced Pecinovsky a.cross were interviewing downtown somewhere." 

Ross to the Office of Student Affairs for the street to the Business and Industrial While the marcb was going on someone 
his use of obscene language. Placement OfIice. Campus police were yelled at Clark and asked if he had given 

In a second incident a sign was grabbed called to escort interviewees past the dem- up on the use of pbysical force to block 
from one of the protesters by police of- onstrators. the interviewees, 
lieials and taken Inside. Anotber wave of Clark replied, "I guess that we have to 

h d B.ck To B.rrecks protests arose from t e stu ents. k because they said they would send the cops 
Th t t h ta ed 't' T Wednesday Pecinovsky moved bac e pro es ers, w 0 s g a sl·m ues- if we did." 

day, changed tbeir strategy Wednesday across the street to the barracks to con· 
and picketed outside the barracks. They duct the Interviews. The protesters fol- The protesters also distributed copies 
carried signs whicb read: "CIA Get Out." lowed and set up a picket line ouside of a letter sent to Pres. Howard Bowen 
"CIA Go Home" and "CIA is an Affront the building, protesting the presence of the CIA. 
to the Free Flow of Ideas," Bruce Clark, At, Des Moines. president During the demonstration an Iowa City 

The sub-zero weatber forced protesters of StUdents for Democratic Society, said bus driver drove by and yelled out the 
to operate in balf·bour shifts. The number the group was protesting the CIA because window, "Hey, protect my rights." 
of protesters varied from eight to ten . it was a secret and dictatorial agency that Obscenities were also yelled from pas· 

The protests began Tuesday when aUowed no say to the people. sing autos. ------------------------------------------------------------

a·il Iowan 
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Yanks Open VC Stronghold STUDENTS PROTESTING THE PRESENCE of • CIA recruiter on cempus pick. 
Gilmore H.II Tempor.ry A, wh.r. student Int.rvlews w.re being held W.dnesdty .ft· 
ernoon, A dozen sign-c.rrylnt! demonstrltors br.ved low temper.tures to protest the 
CIA visit, which th.y contend Is • "mockery of .c.demlc honestly." Th.re w.re no 
Int.rruptlons In interview scheduling, eccording to CIA recruiter Ch.rlts Pecinovsky. 

- Photo by Morlln L.vlson 

Biggest Offensive Liu's factions 
SAIGON Wf.- A B52. fire raid Wednes. 

day lofted pillars of smoke from jungles 
that have sbeltered Viet Cong for 20 
years. The aim was to destroy trees, 
brush and vines and open up the Commu
nist stamping ground to visual observa· 
tion and attack . 

American troops in the adjacent 1 ron 
Triangle reported they killed 20 more 
Viet Cong and uncovered a grave with 19 

Okay S~ught 
For A Sewer 
In Coralville 

By JAMES WORSHAM 
5t.H Wrlt.r 

I"nra\ville is seeking the approval of the 
.1, '.on C(· y Regional Planning Com· 
m ,. lo build a quarter-mile fnrced main 
sewer from Its present pumping station 
along Clear Creek to a site along the creek 
just south oC Highway 6. 

The approval of the commission is need· 
ed because federal funds are not available 
for projects of this type in counties of 
50,000 or more without indication from a 
rel!ional planning group that the project is 
consistent with county·wide planning. The 
commission will study Coralville's request. 

At its meeting Wednesday night, the 
commission also considered and approved, 
for the same reasons. Coralville's purchase 
of a 3O·acre site just west of tbe drive-in 
theater on west Firth Street to build a 
recreation center. 

The commission has also received word 
Crom the Iowa Development Commission 
that it must reapply for funds under the 
federal 701 urban assistance program to 
pay lor two-thirds of a county-wide plan
ning program. Under the original plan, 
the Federal Government would supply 
'16,000 toward the program, and the com· 
mission would provide $8 .. 000. 

The Iowa Development Commission told 
the regional planning commission that be
cause of a shortage of federal funds, urban 
assistance grants would be made on a 
priority basis. 

It was also announced that Merritt Lud
wig, director of planning and development 
for the University, will be the University's 
second representative on the commission. 
The otber representative is Ray Mossman, 
business manager and treasurer. 

Records Broken 
As Cold Persists 

Iowa City remained Lin the icy grip of 
the coldest weather of the winter Wed· 
nesday after a night that saw records 
topple like ten-pins. 

The low temperature recorded at the 
Cedar Rapids airport was ·17 and tbe 
higb, recorded at 9 p.m., was 4. 

Cloudiness crept over the state and a 
IOUtherly wind bearing moisture from the 
Gulf Stream developed during the day, 

The moist air moving up along the rear 
of the cold high pressure system that is 
retreating eastward produced snow in 
Western Iowa. The system was moving 
eastward and snow was expected In cent
ra) counties by Wednesday nigbt, 

Overnilht lows were not expected to 
he as cold aa Tuelday night's readings, 
1fhicb included an unofficial state low of 
47 below at Burr Oak in northeast Iowa. 
Low. of -30 were prevalent throughtout 
the same area. 

Variahle cloudiness and slowly rising 
temperatures were forecast for Thurs· 
day and Friday. Highs Thursday should 
faftle from the teens In the northeast to 
the 201 in the southwest. It is expected 
to let colder again Friday. 

Southwesterly winds should Increase to 
• to 30 miles per hour Weclnesday night, 
eatlling blowing snow and hazardous driv· 
Ing condition •. 

OV!!rnillht lows will range from 10 below 
In tbe northeaat to five above In the south· 
... t. 

previously felled by air or ground strikes. 
This increased to 495 the announced toll 
on the enemy through II days of Opcra· 
tion Cedar Falls, the war's biggest oClen· 
sive. 

A booby·trapped tunnel yielded 82 enemy 
weapons, in(!luding four machine guns. 

Hunt Milling Girl 
U.S. Army helicopters and Vietnamese 

soldiers hunted along the central coast 

lor Michele Ray, 26, a blonde French free
lance photographer and former model who 
vanished Tuesday. 

Her parents in Nice, France, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jean Ray, shared with American 
authorities a fear that she was in Viet 
Cong hands. They said that, in planning 
a film on "Men In War," she bad remark
ed that she wanted to get the Viet Cong 
side as well as the American, "and the 

Secretary For Baker 
Is Accused Of Forgery 

WASHINGTON I~ - An FBI handwriting 
expert testified in the Bobby Baker trial 
Wednesday that Baker's Cormel' secretary 
wrote the endorsement of Wayne L. Brom
ley on severa I checks. 

Fred W. Miller, a special FBI agcnt as
igned lo tha ell8mjaaUo OOcttmetltli, 

said it was his opinion that Broml~y en
dorsements on six checks were written by 
Nancy Carole Tyler. 

Miss Tyler, who was Baker's secretary 
when he was secretary to the Senate Dem
ocratic majority, died in an airplane acci· 
dent in 1965 , 

Miller was among the last of the prosc
cution witnesses as the government neared 

Manchester Book 
Stirs Up 2 More 
Legal Charges 

NEW YORK I!PI - Look magazine an· 
nounced Wednesday that it had brought 
separate lawsuits against the Chicago Daily 
News and the German magazine Stern over 
the book, "The Death of a President." 

the end of its case against Baker, charged 
with income tax evasion, fraud , and con
spiracy in his [jnanclal dealings, 

Thc checks listed by Miller were three 
from the U.S. I!'reight Co .. New York, and 
three from Harvey Aluminum Co. of Tor

DC lOunts Wllre 1I0t given, 
Bromley, a former close friend of Bak

er, has testified that he received checks 
(rom U.S. Freight and other [jrms made 
payable to Bromley. He said be would cash 
the checks and give the money to Baker. 

Bromley also testified that the endorse· 
ment o( his name on some checks was 
not his signature. This happened. he said, 
after he had asked Baker to stop the 
checks coming to him . 

The government charged conspiracy in 
an alleged arrangement by which pay· 
ments were made by five companies, reo 
portedly to Bromley but actually to Baker. 

S. Kcith Linden, Washington counsel for 
Harvey Aluminum Co., testified Wednes
day that he retained Baker (or 10 months 
for $1,000 a month in 1964, but the checks 
were made out to Bromley. 

This was after investigations of Baker's 
financial dealings had started. Linden 
testified he told Baker he could use his 
services but was concerned about the pub· 
Iicity that would result if Baker's name 
were put on the retainer list. 

Linden said that Baker suggested re
taining Bromley but that Baker ,cOUld do 
the work, and the arrangement was made. 

best way to get there Is to have myself 
kidnapped." 

M.ke 10 Pus •• 
U.S. fighter· bombers hit targets in 

~orth Vietnam as others from Guam 
sought to burn out a 3O-square·mile area 
centered 32 miles northe,!;t o( Saigon. 
The eight-jet bombers made 10 passes 
over the area in a period or 50 minutes, 
loosing tons of incendiary bombs from a 
height of 30,000 feet. 

The bombs broke into clusters of name 
at 8,000 feet and ripped bissing Into the 
foliage below, Lt. Cmdr. L.L. Herzog, 
who watched from a helicopter, said 
clouds of white smoke soared Crom the 
greenery, and black smoke came {rom the 
sections that were dried out. 

Herzog said efforts had been made in 
the pa t to open up the jungles with chem
ical defoliants, but they ncver cleared 
the heavy undergrowth. How the fire will 
work is still a question. 

A U.S. Air Force Dragon ship, armed 
with galling .guns that spewed out 18,000 
shots a minute. helped drive off Vlct 
Cong who staged simultaneous attacks on 
three bridges from eight to 11 miles east 
and northeast of Saigon. A Vietnamese 
spokesman said the bridges were not 
damaged. 

Goldw.ter Visits Ar •• 
Barry Goldwater had a look at both 

ail' and ground operations elsewhere. The 
1964 Republican presidential candidate, a 
major general in the Air Force Reserve, 
talked aboard the carrier Kitty Hawk 
with Navy jet pilots returning from attacks 
on North Vietnam. 

He later made a helicopter flight to 
Marine headquarters at Da Nang and to 
Hill 55, a Marine post [jve miles south of 
Da Nang, A Leatherneck detachment a 
short distance from the hW reported It 
killed four guerrillas before Goldwater ar
rived. There was scattered shooting when 
he flew over the area. 

The U.S. Command announced that the 
Thai Nguyen railway yard, 40 miles north 
of HanOi, was damaged heavily by 16 
nights of Air Force FL05 Thunderchiefs 
over an eight-hour period Tuesday, The 
flights varied (rom two to four planes. In a statement, Look accused the Daily 

News of breaking an embargo on publish· 
ing material Crom the serialization oC the 
book. Stern, which bought German seriali
zation rights from Look, has refused to 
make deletions requested by Mrs. John F, 
Kennedy and concurred in by Look. Look, 
with the book's author, William Manchester 
as co·plaintiff, charged the Daily News 
in a federal court complaint in Chicago 
witb "unfair competition; infringement of 
copyright ; and deliberate impairment of 
rights oC contract." 

Agriculture Secretary Backs Down 
On Religious Preference Question 

Look sought an accounting of any pro· 
ms made by the Daily News through its 
pUblication of excerpts from the magazine 
serialization, and for damages Look said 
it suffered. 

What it described as the premature pub
lication by the Daily News, Look said, 
forced a revision in wbolesale and retail . 
distribution plans of the magazine and 
"disrupted plans of any newspaper and 
broadcasters who had acted in good faith 
and withheld publlcatlon of material from 
the MancheJter serialization until the stipu
lated release time and had confined their 
narrative to the authorized." 

Look said the purported premature pub
lication interfered witb its contracts witb 
publishers in 25 other countries for coor
dinated publication o( the serialization. 

, 

DES MOINES IA'I - Agriculture Secre
tary L. B. Liddy said Wednesday he would 
stop asking job applicants what church 
lhey attend, but tbe Iowa Civil Rights 
Commission will still look into the matter. 

Liddy_ announced be would strike from 
his employment blank a question asking 
which church the applicant attends. 

But James Thomas, director of the Civil 
Rights CommiSSion, said Liddy still did not 
clarify whether religion would play any 
part in hiring in the agriculture secretary's 
office. 

"I intend to discuss this with the com
mission, regardless of the latest develop
ment." said Thomas, "The question still 
remains as to whether it Is legitimate as 
a basis for exclusion." 

The secretary, who said he is a convert
ed Methodist and his children are Presby
terians, said he didn't care wbat cburch 

his employes attended - just SO they bad 
one. 

State Auditor Lloyd Smith, like Liddy a 
Republican who took o{£ice tbis month, 
said he agreed with the secretary although 
his job application blanks did not ask 
religious preference. 

Gove. Hughes, also a Methodist, said be
fore Liddy retracted the religion question 
that it had no place in state government. 

Arthur E. Bonfield, professor of Law 
at the University an expert in constitu
tional law, said tbe religion question ap
parently violated both the U.S. and Iowa 
constitutions, as well as state criminal law • 

The issue sparked criticism Wednesday 
on the floor of the State Senate. Majority 
Leader Andrew Frommelt CD-Dubuque) 
calling for a civil service plan for state 
employes, said "Brutal things have hap
pended-now you bave to go to the right 
church in order to qualify for state em
ployment." 

IF YOU THINK THE ROADS h.ve been slippery lot.ly, try 
tlrlvi.,. down the low. Rlv.r sometime. Th. recent cold w.v. 
(empted thl. motorcyclist lo t.st hIs skill on the thlck.nlnll Ie. 
ntor the Art Buldlnt!. Even though lowe City w •• ..,.red from 

the unofflclol -47 dlgret t.mptrotvre recorded In northtost lowo, 
thlnt!s w.rt stili chillY enough to COUH stolled cora, frolttd win
dows .nd cold, cold fttt. 

_ Photo by .... WhIhhouH 

Secure In Peking 
TOKYO IA'I - Red China's radio acknow

ledged Wednesday that Mao-Tse·lung's ri
vals were £irmiy entrenched In Peking. 
where one report said wall posters ap
peared praising Mao's arch foe, President 
Liu Shao-chi. . 

Radio Peking spoke oC dissidents loyal 
to Liu still holding "bastions of counter
revolulionary revisionism" in tbe Red 
capital, and reported similar conditions in 
the big port of Shanghai. Only Tuesday, 
tbe Mao faction was claiming a big vic
tory in Shanghai. 

On the basis of this and o~her reports, it 
appeared that the Mao and Liu factions 
were deadlocked in theil' struggle for 
power. 

Japanese press rcports said youthful Rcd 
Guards were swarming into Peking's po
lice headquarters , hospitals and schools 
claiming the places were still occupied by 
"bourgeois reactionaries.' 

The correspondent of the Japanese Broad· 
casting Corp. said wall posters appeared 
in Peking during the day defending Llu 

SAN QUENTIN, C.lif. I!PI - Quick action 
by prison guards averted a threatened race 
riot Wednesday by 2,000 whites and Negroes 
in lhe wa lJed yard of San Quentin Prison. 
"A racial clash bas been averted," said 
Associate Warden James W. L. Park after 
thp guards fired 40 warning shots, then 
began herding prisoners into cells. 

* * * WASHINGTON IA'I- The Pentagon plans 
to merge or shut down 39 military activi
ties - including 33 in 18 'states aDd six 
overseas - it was learned Wednesday. 
The Army, Navy and Air Force arc af
fected. Sources said major actions would 
include merging of four East Coast naval 
districts into two larger ones and con
solidation of two West Coast districts. 
There also will be a major consolidation of 
activities at the big Wright·Patterson Air 
Force Base at Fairborn, Ohio. 

* * * CAMBRIDGE (A'! - Albert DeSalvo, 35, 
the handyman who claims to be the Boston 
Strangler, was convicted Wednesday of as
saulting four women in their suburban 
Boston homes in 1964. DeSalvo was con
victed by an all-male Middlesex County 
jury on 10 indictments. including assault 
and batter, breaking and entering, and 
sex offenses. 

and d~nouncing Mao's purge leaders as 
"opportunists." In thc latter criticism were 
purge chief Chen Po·ta and Mao's wife, 
Chiang Ching, who Is Chen's deputy. 

Without going into details o( the post
ers, the correspondent said they were put 
up by dissident Red Guards from four high 
schools, Their strength was unknown. But 
if they actually were Red Guards , they 
were bucking the wave of tbe militant 
movement, which pushes Mao's purge. 

Radio Moscow predicted the masses even
tually will win over "Mao and his group" 
which is violently anll-Sovicl. In a Japa
nesc language broadcast, Moscow said : 
"Farmer and workers are opposing Maoist 
policy which is striking a direct blow to 
their vital interests." 

Saying clashes between ~('d Guards and 
worker·farmers Were 1ncreaslng, tne broad
cast said : "Thc Communist and Labor 
parties the world over firmly believe that 
the Chinese people will eventually find a 
way out of the present difficult situation." 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Prcsident Johnson 
accepted Wednesday ~he resignation or 
Sect'etary of Commerce John T. Connor 
and named Asst. Secretary Alexander B. 
Trowbridge as acUng secretary. The White 
House indicated Johnson did nol plan to 
nominate a full successor to Connor. pend
ing congressional action on his proposal 
to merge the Commerce and Labor depart
ments into a single department of business 
and labor. 

* * * SAN JUAN IA'I - More than a score of 
ships and planes searched lhe eastern 
Caribbean Wednesday for tbe daughter of 
lhe U.S. ambassador to Britain and ber 
wealthy philanthropist husband missing on 
a 70-mile charler night from Puerto Rico ' 
to 51. Thomas in the Virgin Islands. 

* * * WASHINGTON IA'I - Pentagon sources 
said Wednesday the United States was con
linuing bombing of Vietnam at approxi
mately its earlier pace and had no plans 
to halt the raids. These sources provided 
figures showing that the number of at
tacks in recent weeks had changed only 
slil!htly. This cbange was attributed to 
poor visibility resulting from the winter 
monsoon. 

Supreme :Court Rules Powell, 
Remains Subiect To Arrest 

WASHINGT(,N IA'I- Rep. Adam Clayton 
Powell Jr. lost another battle Wednesday, 
this time in the U.S. Supreme Court. 

Faced with the prospect or immediate 
arrest Clnd imprisonment if he sets foot in 
New York City, the Harlem Democrat 
had asked Justice John M. Harlan for the 
right to visit his home city without winding 
up in jail. 

This Harlan refused to do, without ex
planation or comment. 

The arrest order, one of the many trou· 
bles that have beset Powell, was issued 
Nov. 28 by Justice Arthur Markewich of 
the New York State Su,reme Court. 

It stemmed from Powell's conviction on 
criminal contempt of court charges and 
is enforceable on any day of the week in· 
cludlng Sunday. 

So far as is known, Powell hasn't been 
In New York City since, nor has he stood 
In his pulpit at the Abyssinian BapUst 
church In Harlem, of which he is the min
ister. 

Requests Order Blocktd 
Ten days ago, on the same day that 

House Democrat. ,tripped Powell of bit 

chairmanship of the Education and Labor 
Committee, the congressman's attorney 
filed a motion with HlIJ"lan asking that 
the arrest order be blocked while Powell 
appeals it in the courts. 

Harlan turned thumbs down, And the 
justice. whose area of judicial responsibili
ty includes New York, also refUsed to 
block enforcement of a $164,000 damage 
award to Esther James, a Harlem woman 
Powell had been found guilty of defaming. 

Powell's attorney, Henry R. Williams 
of New York City, claimed the arrest 
order was "repugnant to the Constitution 
of the United States. .. If carried out, 
Williams said, Powell would be prevented 
from attending House sessions although 
voters In his district have re-elected him. 

A ..... st Choll'nt!td 
The prospect of a Sunda~ arrest was 

especially challenged by Powell's attorney. 
"No civil arrests are allowed to be 

made on Sundays" in New York State, be 
said. 

"The sanctions imposed against I'owell 
have never been Imposed by any of the 
courts of New York against any member 
of a lelislative body," Williams said. 
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AND COMAtEN7 

THURSDAY, JANUARV ". '''7 IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Grades and finals 
We hope the administration will act 

favorably - and £oon - on the tu· 
dent enate's resolution to ub tituto 
the letter-grade sy~tem with the pass
fail one. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen has indio 
cated support of the pa -fail ystem 
of grailing University tudents. This 
is reasruring to the student wbo are 
eli atisfied with tIle pre en t unpopu
lar grading ystem. 

The senate should also consider a 
resolution to abolisb final eumina
tion , Bowen favors elimination of 
finals and the hair-pulling that goes 
, ith them. The finals could be re· 
placed by t ~ts adminitered during 
th semester. 

Bowen beIJe\'es that excessi e study 
related \\ ith final examination has a 
p ycbological Hect on tudents and 
the ducational retum· from such 
tuely arc in~llrficicnt. n lhis point, 

students and administration arc in 
uni on. 

The change would not be difficult. 
lany instruc.:tors now give three 

small Ie ts during the rear, including 
the final. Th final con i ts of a mid· 
term type test over material covered 
since the previou mid-term. They 
are the more popular inrtructors on 
till campus. 

It would be be t if departments or 
sections had autonomy in handling 
their exam. Some i.nstructors also 
give take-home finals, others assign 
paper due the la I day of the s • 
me ter. 

Elimination of finals would not 
only end a lot of fruitles study on 
the part of the student, but also tho 
endJes work of the instructor who 
must wade through the tests in time 
to giv grad s. 

Th only Jo er from ~ueh a policy 
would be ilic druggists who sell No
Dal. 

If the coat can ever get some
thing done, it should be establishing 
the pass-fail system and eliminating 
final examinations. For once, both 
the administration and students agrce 
on something. 

Happiness is . • • 
It's too bad Mayor' iIIiam Hub

b rd' Mbappine~s card." are making 
p ople sad in the tate legi lature. 

Hubbard ha been sending his 
cards to all 185 III mbcrs of the I gis
lature. The cards b ar ~humorous" 
reminder such a, "Happiness is 
Home Rul .. and ") Iappines i F ir 
Road U~e Tax 110 ation." But what 
should draw a faint mil or a trip to 
the wasto can has caused one legis
lator to jump all over Hubbard. 

n. Rob rt Burns, a D moerat, 
believe Hubbard, a Republican, only 
antagonizes the state" lawmakers 
with the eartb. Burns 'ays tlley don't 

lead to con~truetive I gislation. Bums 
further slammed Hubbard, saying, 
"The cititens of Iowa City should be 
surprised to find that their mayor 
feel h so ably fulfill his city duties 
that he has time to instruct the legis
lature." 

Sen. Burns. th mayor is doing just 
that. Iowa Citians do want Home 
Rul and a lot of other things you 
can give them. 

K ep s nding the card Mr. Ia or. 
Perhaps on some YOll could print, 
"Happinc s is a State Legislator \Vho 
Cun Tuke a Dig." 

- Editorials by Nic Gnere.t 

University Bu lIetj n BOard 
Unlverslt., lulletln lurd nollte. mull ... re .. lved et The Dill., lowen office, 2tl Com
mu i .. llen. Cenler. b., nOon of Ihe eI • ., ... fore publlCltlon. They mu.1 ... t.,ped .nd 
.I,n.d II., In Ielvlser or offlc.r • fill •• , .. nliition .,.In, publicIZ.eI. 'urel., Neill fune"on. 
.r. not el .. 'ble for thll "Cllon. 

THI 'H.D. I'ANISH eumln.tlon will bto 
liven ~'eb .• r,om ' ;30 to 8:30 p.m. In 18 
Schaerre, HIli . ClndlClates ,hould 81an up 
all the Bullctln Board outllde 11l n prior to 
the eum. Brlna 1.0. La the exam. No dlctlon. 
.rl •• are allowed. 

TO C:ANDIDATIS 'or "gr ... In Februlry 
Comm.ncem.nt .nnol/ncem.nh hlva arrived, 
Annountemenla ma., be picked up .1 the 
Unlv. of low. Found.tlon Off ice In the I .. t 
LoItII., .re. 0' IOWI Memorlll UnIon. 

THI 'H.D. FItUICH cumlnlUon will ... 
liven on Wedn ad.y . J.". :IS from 7;00 to t .OO 
p.m. In 32l ... Sch.efCer Hln. Clndldate. hould 
alln up on thl Bulletin Bou" oUlllde 30S 8M 
prior to the eum. Brtn, I.D. to the exam. 
No dlelloDlcleo are .lIowed. 

ODO JOII for women are IVllllbl_ It th, 
r ln.nel.1 Aid, Ornet . Houaek~eplng job. are 
.valilbl. It $I.:IS In nour, .nd b.b~.llIlnl jobl, 
10 c.ntl an bour. 

CHItIITIAN ICIINCI Orll8nlUltlon bold. 
".ekly teal many meelln,s It 5 p.m. evcry 
]'hu n d.)' In O.nforth Chlpel. All Interested 
audentl .nd faculty ere wclcume to .ttend. 

IOUCATION • PSYCHOLOGY Llbr.ry Houn: 
Mond.y·'I'huracl.y, • a.m. to 10 p.m.; . 'rld.y 
Ind S.turday, • a .m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, I p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

MAIN LIIItAItY HOUIII: Montlay .~·rtd.y. 7 :~tJ 
I .rn .• 1 • .m.; SaturdlY, 7:30 I.m .. mldlll,ht; 
lIundl)'. 1:30 p.m .. Z I .m. 

Servle. d' iil houra: Mond.y - ThurodlY. 8 
1m. · 10 p.m.; t·rtdIY. S.lurdav. 8 1 m .. 5 p.m. 

1\ ... ,,,. d .. 11 .Iao oP4n )'rldl)' Ind SILurdly, 
1-10 p.m. 

IMMIDIATI III GIS filA nON .t tlla Bual· 

ne lind Indultrlal Placement Ortfe •. 102 Old 
Dental Bulldln •• Cor 'f'n~", and Ifran ... te <tu· 
dent. I with the eoeevtloo of en.llI.e,,' .~ \(,. 
vlKd tor III whO will be looklnK (ur I"b. In 
bu.lneAl. Indu. trYd 

or covernm.nt durh'K th. 
com In. ear. tu ent. KulnK Into .. rvle. 1m· 
medillely aner Ifidultllln 10'111 tint! r ... I,trA· 
tlon now "Ptclally vllluibl. Il\eJ' l&avln, the 
lervlee. 

'AUNTS COO'IIt"nVI Blbyl1tllnl rAIltU.· 
)'ur mem.,. .. hlp InfurmlUon, CIII M.a. I,nul. 
Horrm.n. '37.,. •. Member. d.alrtn. alLt.", 
call MrL Pltrlck Pur ewell , 351· 1293. 

ITUD.NT. WHO WISH to hlv. th.lr ell II 
rank Informillon forwlrd.d to thllr drdt 
bOlrd. Ihuuld pic II UP request (orma In B Unl· 
venlty HIli. Infurmatlon will b. lent only at 
the requ.al ot the lIudent. 

THI SWIMMING 'OOL In the WOmen'. Gym· 
n .. lum will be oPtn rur reereal,,,,,.1 ' woo,,· 
mIn, MondlY thruu,h t·rtd.y . • : 15 to ~:15. lhl. 
II oPtn to wom.n atud.llt., ltalt, (aellll¥ Inel 
flcully wI v ... 

UHION HOUIt" 
G.ne .. 1 lulldln, - • a m .. 11 p.rn" Sunrtl)lo 

Thunday; • a.Ift .. .. Idlll,ht, ~' rldl.Y Ind Sat. 
urday. 

Info ..... llon Delk - 'I a.l1l •• II p.m .. Munday. 
Thur.d.,,; 7 a.m, • mldn lllht, \o'rlda'y .nd :'It. 
urd.,,; II a .m .• 11 ".m. Sunday. 

It.cr .. ".., A, .. - , I .m. . II p.m" MonlllY' 
"'uracl.y; , a.m .. mld"l.hl, ~· rld.., and liet. 
urd.y; 2 p,m. . 11 p ,m. Sunday. 

C.fetar'l - 7 I .", .. 'I p m. 
011. " .. the, It""' - 7 Lm. to 10:.' p.m .• 

Mond.y . ThuradlY; 'I • . m . . II :':' p.m .. t·rl~.y· 
7:31 a.m. - 11:4$ p.m" Saturday; 1 p.m . • 10:45 
p.rn SundlY 

,til. rl 1l00M - 11 :30 I .m. to 1,$0 pm .• nd 
5:30 p.m. to 1:110 p.m. Mond.y thruullh SatuJ"o 
:I..,; 11 :30 a. .. to '1:110 p.m. 8un".". 
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Barnett replies to 
Shannon -Helm letter 

This II Dtnold aomeH', reply t. 0 

, .... , written by Lyl. W. Shl_n, 
choi ,min of Inthropolo", .nd soclolo· 
IY, ond June H.lm, ouoclot. proto .. or 
.f Inthropology ond sociology, Ihot 
10V. ....,.on, for the .portment'. 
recommendation to not renew alrnett'. 
controct. 
Since you have secn fit to publish (oI, 

J:IO. 161 in Its enUrety the letler sent to 
me on Jan. 13 by J. Helm and L. Shannon, 
I am sure you will respect the canons of 
good journalism and publish in Cull my 
rcply. Pending a full and impartial investi
gation of this case, I 
shall endea"or to make 
my comments as concise 
as po sible and will ig. 
nore several allegations 
made in the Helm·Shan· 
non letter which Ihey 
themselves confes were 
irrelevant 10 the sub
committee's recommen· 
dation of "non·renewal." 

At the outset, let me BARNETT 
state lhat I believe the Helm·Shannon 
letter to be an entirely inadequate response 
to my request that the subcommittee make 
known to me the procedures utilized. kind! 
oC data gathered, ana criteria o[ data 
assessment, which led them to conclude 
tbat I "Cell down" in the evaluation areas 
~I research, teaching, department Cit anti 
deportment. and to recommend my dis
missal to the department's executive com
miUee. Their letter. viewed as a whole, 
contains an odd assortment of unfounded 
and subjective allegations, admitted irrele
vancies, and distorted facts. A critical ex
amination of its content and omissions will 
I believe, serve Lo corroborate my con
tention that political and non·proCessional 
criteria underlay th(' subcommiUee's 
recommendation of non· renewal. 

RESEARCH . The subcommittee alleges 
that they "Ielt" thl!re were "grounds" to 
question my respect ror "disinterested and 
objective scholarship." They also Imply 
that I am not "likely to contribute to the 
... proCession or ... to Curther scientific 
knowledge." The dat'! advanced to support 
these allegations? r.one! Could it be that 
my marxist eoretical interpretation of 
anthropological dala underlay their " reel· 
ings?" And that this is why they Callcd to 
speciCy the "grounds" upon which their 
fcelinlls were based? It really doesn't mat
ter, they tell us, since Ihis did "not con· 
stitute the basis" oC Iheir "recommenda
tion nol to renew." 

QUESTIONS: Why did the subcommillee, 
In lotal disregard of its acknowledged re
sponsibility. Cail to consider or disregard 
my published works, the evaluations there· 
oC by professionals In the field oC African 
stUdies, and my current research activl· 
tics? Arc thcse data not relevant to an 
evaluation oC a junior Caculty member's 
proCessional competence in the area oC reo 
scorch? 

II may be argued thal th subcommittee 
members - an archeologist, urban sociolo
gist and Eskimo specialist - were better 
able to evaluate my recent book on Mau 
Mau than renowned Mricanists such as 
P II . Gullivcr "New Soei IY," Basil Da· 
vidson "New Statesman," and the TLS re
viewer, all oC whom gave the book very 
ravorable reviews. BUl even this highly 
suspect contcntion cannot be made. since 
n!'l lher Helm nor Shannon troubled them· 
selves to rcad "Mau Mau From Within" 

Protester 
explains 

his actions 
To The Editor: 

As one or the participants in Tuesday's 
sit·ln to obstruct the CIA agent from reo 
cruiting on the University campus, I wish 
to explain my actions: 

As a national defense Education Act 
fellow in the department of English, I 
have been required by law to take an 
oath "to support and deCend the consti
tution of the United Statcs against all 
enemies, foreign and domestic, 50 help 
me God." 

Since the CIA violates the con titution 
by committing this country to legislative 
and executive decisions without making it 
possible for those decisions to be review· 
ed by the normal processes of cbecks and 
balances provided for as the fundament
al philosophy of the constitution I am 
bound to register opposition to the CIA. 

Since I am committed to a university 
system whose goal is t~e creation of a 
free socieLy I must oppose the Univer· 
sity being u cd to recruit for an agency 
whose existance and practices are an 
obscene mockery of such a free society. 
Therefore I obstructed the CIA agent. 

Since [ am personally committed to the 
principle of non· violence, I chose to op
pose him by sittinj·in (i.e., a non·violent 
confrontation ) rather than in a violent 
manner. 

] so doing I have, ] hope, in some small 
measure represented all those peoples of 
the world whose lives have been hinder
ed, manipulated or destroyed by the to
talitarian practices oC the CIA. 

r think it possible to do so and remain 
a loyal American. 

Evorett C. Fre", G 
'17 Plcka,d St. ------Iy Johnny Hort 

and .lcKusick, who read the manuscript. 
stated that he liked it. But what does it 
matter' Shannon revealed to me privately 
that il wouldn't ha ve aJrected his decision 
about my ''falllng down" in research iC I'd 
written ten books which he hadn't read! 
He was intuitively certain that I wouldn't 
make a contribution to anthropology in the 
area ot research. 

TEACHING. The Helm·Shannon letter 
alleges thal "there was some concern" re
garding my "wi.llingness to encourage and 
promote inquiry by students in accord 
with the objective canons of cience." Data 
advanced to support tbis contention? The 
unspeei[jed "experiences" or colleagues 
and "reacUons" or students! 

QUESTION: Are the subcommittee memo 
bers willing to allow an impartial body to 
objectively assess stUdent evaluations oC 
our comparative teaching abilities? Let 
us see how our respective students evalu
ate us in the areas of intellectual honesty 
and integrily, ability to stimulate intellec
tual curiosity and independent thought. 
respect for an objective approach to the 
study of culture and society, and concern 
fol' the sociat humanity which constitutes 
the subject maller of our studies I 

FIT THE DEPARTMENT PROGRAM. 
The Helm·Shannon letter fails to indicate 
what it is, precisely, that is meant by this 
criterion, alleging only that the subcom· 
mittee's judgment was "strongly nega· 
tive." It then proceeds to con/use this area 
of evaluation with the fourth , or profession· 
al deportment, criterion. 

QUESTION: If "fil in d partment pro· 
gram" is to be kept distinct [rom "abllity 
:.0 get along with colleagues on a proCession· 
al basis," shouldn't this criterion reCer 
almost entirely to curriculum mallers , to 
whether or not the courses one is compet
ent to teach have a legitimate place within 
an expanding anthropology program? If 
this is the case, as r believe it to be, then 
why do Helm and Shannon remain silent 
regarding my areas or teaching compet, 
ence? The answer, perhaps. is that they 
are well aware oC the fact that courses 

Today 
on WSUI 

• A band concert in the middle of tho 
winter? Yes. At a p.m. tonight the Uni· 
versity Symphony Band will pre ent a 
program under the direction oC Freder
ick C. Ebbs, and WSUI and KSUl·FM 
will broadcast it together with an inter· 
view about next T u e s day' s Univer· 
sity Symphony Orcheslrd concert. 
• Jazztrack - usually heard at {) p.m. 

on Tuesday and Thursday nights - will 
be a casualty of the two concerts mention. 
ed above. The next program in the ser· 
les will be offered in one week. 
• There is a discussion on "Jazz : Amer

ica's Cultural Orphan" scheduled Cor this 
coming Saturday at 8 p.m. 
• The Horowitz 25th Anniversary Re· 

cital, given Feb. 25, t953, was recorded 
boxed and sold. WSUI owns two copies, 
one of which will be played in its entirety 
at 1 p.m. today. Thereafter will follow 11 

perCormance oC the "Trout" Quintet oC 
Schubert and the Stabat Mater oC 
Dvorak. 
• Looking ahead: Friday's opera wiu be 

the "Medea" by Cherubini; it's the sort 
oC role that has made M aria Callas fa· 
mous. 

such as Economic Anthropology, Peoples 
oC Africa, General Anthropology. Peasant 
Societies. and Evolutionary Theory, bave a 
quite proper place in the anthropology cur· 
riculum. 

ABILITY TO GET ALONG WITH COL
LEAGUES ON A PROFESSIONAL BASIS. 
The Helm-Shannon letter alleges that I 
have been unwilling "to accept responsi· 
bility toward the antbropology program 
and ... colleagues." The argument advanc
ed is (a) that I "reCused to recognize the 
de racto existence of the M.A. program," 
and (b) that I "rejected the Cormat" oC the 
World's Peoples course which "had al
ready been decided by them" and "at
tempted to get out o[ the course." 

QUESTIONS: (a) IC the meeting 01 Oct. 
.., 1965 (not 1964. as falsely indicated in Ihe 
Helm-Shannon letter), was indeed "called 
. .. to determine the Cormal requirements 
for the M.A. program," was this not pre
cisely tbe time and place to advance and 
argue for my suggestions concerning the 
specific content oC the M.A. program? How 
can it be reasonably contended that I "op
posed" an M.A. program which had not yet 
been finalized and agreed upon? The an· 
swer, I believe, is that the draCt M.A. pro· 
,!rram had already been "(lnallzed" in 
the minds oC Helm and Shannon, and that 
the Oct. 4 meeting was called to allow 
the other four anthropologists to rubber
slamp it. Rather than "obstructionism," it 
was my refusal to accept as already de· 
termined what, in fact , admittedly sUII 
remained to be decided - i. e .• "the de
tailed requiremenls of the program." I ar
gued then. as now. that what amounts to 
a three· year progr.m, in the absence of a 
Ph.D. program, is unfair to our graduate 
students in tbat. baving to go elsewhere 
for their Ph.D .• they would have wasted 
about two years of wage-earning time. [ 
at no time opposed the M.A. program in 
general. My suggestions were that we 
either restrict the M.A. requirements to 
realistic and fair proportions or incor
porate the Helm draft program into a 
Ph.D. program to be activated soon enough 
for our graduate students to be able .to 
complete their Ph.D. work at the Univer· 
sity. 

Since Helm and Shannon had already 
decided on the content oC the M.A. pro· 
gram, they vehemently rejected a request 
by the majority of the anthropologists O.e., 
Plath, Andrews, McKusiek and myself) 
that we add a senior anthropologist, im· 
mediately petition the administration Cor 
a Ph.D. program and work as rapidly 
as possible for an autonomous anthropolo. 
gy depal'tment. It is my contention that 
David Plath's departure this past fall and 
David Andrews current job seeking en
deavours arc not unrelated to the Helm· 
Shannon rerusal to consider our request 
seriously and yield to majority opinion. 

(bl With respect to the World's Peoples 
course, is it not a fact tbat I was neither 
informed oC its existence nor consulted reo 
gal'ding Its content prior to my arrival on 
campus In February, 19657 If participa· 
tion in the teaching oC this course was to 
constitute a condition for my continued 
employment. why was this not mentioned 
in the department's preliminary correspon
dence with me or during my job·interview 
visit to the campus in July, 1964? Again, 
why did June Helm not discuss this matter 
with me during our lengthy discussion 
about the courses I eould expect to teach 
if I accepted the position offered by tbe 
departmeftt? 

Clearly, since I had not been consulted 
about this course, and had not been in· 

formed that my participation was obUp. I 
lory. I had every right to assume tbat I 
was my prerogative to decide wbetbll 
or not to participate in teaching it. IleIiI 
states that I "attempted to get out of ~ 
course before it ever began." But bDt • 
does one attempt to "get out or' 1IIIIIIII 
tbing he has never committed himself til 

As a matter oC fael, I participated ill 
teaching the World's Peoples course t. 
two semesters. It was only aCter serioaa 
consideration and many discussions triIk 
the students involved that I decided IIIe 
course failed to achieve its intended ~ 
jecti"es vis·a·vis non· majors In anth~ 
ogy. I thereCore informed the deparlmetll 
in a formal manner and at the appropriate 
time that 1 would no longer patic.ipate iI 
leaching this course. 

It sbould be obvious from the abovt 
that the Helm-Shannon allegation IJIat I 
did not accept the teaching p<l5ition at !be 
University of Iowa in "good faith" ia 
spurious and clearly a sham to mask !be 
political and non·proressional rWOlll 
whicb lay at the base of their decisioo II1II 
to renew my contract. 

Once again, I call for all impartial jg. 
vestigation of this case. I am confidem 
that when all the relevant facts an 
gathered and assessed it will be the If. 
thors of the Helm·Shannon letter who 
sland convicted of baving failed to wry 
out an impartial and objective evaJuatioa 
of my professional competence IDd rl 
having weakened an already weak de
parment through their Machiavellian lie
tics and recommendation that my ClIo 
tract not be renewed. 

Donold L. B .. mett 
A.... Prof. of Anttlro,eI", 

Announcer 

said to insult 
own intelligence 
ro Th. Editor: 

I heard the WSUI 9 :30 "Top Pop" RIt
ord Show for the first time on SaturdIJ 
Morning. Jan. 14. ] was very amused " 
hear the announcer insult his own inteJ. 
Iigence by stating that he was giving the 
public what they wanted. The only rec
ord I beard on the show that was IIl'f 
good at all was "I'm A Believer" by the 
Monkees, and the announcer didn't mI 
play the whole song! The rest of tbe 
songs were those that you might pick up 
h1 a dime store for 16 cents. 

I have a proposition for the proj1raro
mers oC WSUL Although I have had III 

experience at the job, I would like to 0/. 
fer my services as a disk jockey - free 
of charge. The WSUI people won't eve. 
have to buy the records; I will furni 
my own for the program. What do )'l1li 
say to that WSUI? 

Phillip V.ung, AI 
W 209 HYler"t 

Letters Policy 
L .... n to the editor .. ,. wllcomtd. 

All I.tt,n must b. slgn.d, ahould be 
tYlled .. nd dOllbl, ,p .. ced. L .... n should 
not be .ver 500 words; shorter IIIttn 
a," .. pprtciot.d. Th, editor '*"II 
the ,Ight t. edit .. nd short.n I,",", I 

CIA-a sham's a shame 
Iy Nle GOERES 
Subversive Edlto, 

UNIVERSITY OF CIA - The Daily 
Iowan has uncovered a sinister plot oC 
the Central Intelligence Agency (CIA). 
II was learned Wednesday that the CIA 
planned and staged Tuesday afternoon's 
sit·in. 

The 10 an discovered the plot [rom ils 
stare subversive. whose name is being 
withheld to prevent his recruitment by 
CIA. 

In an exclusive inter· 
view with the CIA, our 
stati subversive was 
told that tbe CIA used 
the sit·in as a screening 
device to see which in, 
terviewees were clever 
enough to get through 
the demonstrators and 
inlo the office of the 
CIA representative. 

The sit·in was the 
special project of the GOERES 
CIA representative, All CIA interviewers 
are instructed to create subversive activo 
ities for training purposes. Such training 
may eliminate another Bay of Pigs fias
co, the CIA believes. 

In Iowa's case, the interviewer secretly 
contacted campus dissidents holding gov· 
ernment scbolarships and coerced them 
into demonstrating. If the dissidents did 
not demonstrate. their scholarships and 
loans would be revoked. Marxist or not, 
the CIA knows that money tatks to cam· 
pus radicals. 

The wisdom behind forcing these stu-. 
dents to demonstrate is that their pick· 
!ting can be useful to the government. 
I'he CIA was responsiblE' for this posi· 
tive approach to student demonstators. 

IEmE MILlY 

~AT NY~IAT~tfT N.~1t 
c&lV'E6I1PolY "DV'IC&. H. JUST 
1.16T&Ne TO YOU "ND 

&IIye -HMM" 

One crafty interviewee used a diver
sionary tactic to Coil the demonstrators. 
Since he couldn't make it through the 
demonstrators, he sent a decoy to the back 
door oC the interviewer's office. While 
the demonstrators tried to jam the back 
door, the Interviewee entered the room. 
He was prelly proud oC himselC until he 
discovered be was standing in the ladies' 
rest room. 

The subversive said the CIA inter· 
viewer had been considering holding job 
interviews in a hiding plaee, leaving it 
up to the job hunter to search out the in· 

terviewer. The Committee on Studenl 
LiCe 's meeting room was mentioned as I 
possible location . 

Despite the well·planned c1oak·and-dat 
gcr lactics of the CIA, the Students for 
a Democratic Society (SDS) Coiled 1ft 
government's shrouded agency. In order 
to prevent CIA interviews, SOS members 
signed up for ail the interview times aDd 
never showed lip. 

Before any readers get the wrong im
pression, the above story is fiction. I . Sol} 

this because some people really believe 
CIA would try to pun a stunt like this. 

------------------------------
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OUNDED I star 
committee exhibit: "The Non·Art Fac
ulty Show," in the Union Terrace Lounge. 

CONFERENCES 
Jan. 16-19 - Annual state staff mcet· 

ing Cor the Iowa Division oC Vocational 
Rehabilitation: "Rehabilitation of the AI· 
coholic." in the Union. 

Jan. 2()'21 - School MunJcipal Rel&lions 
Conference, in the Union. 

LECTURES 
Jan. 18 - Physics and Astronl'my Gen· 

eral Colloquium: "Pulsating -,ariable 
Stars," by Prof. R.F. Christie, Cali Cornia 
Institute of Technology, at 1:30 p.m. in 
301 Physics Research Center. ' 

EXHIBITS 
Jan. 4·25 - School of Art exhibit: 

"Reuben Nakian: Small BronZCI, Terra 
CoUas and Drawings, " in tbe Art Build· 
ing Main Gallery. 

Jan. 6-Feb, 5 - University Library ex· 
hibit: "Materials in Esper;lDto." 

Jan. a·Feb. 5 - Union Board art shows 

FUTURE EVENTS 
Jan. 18 - Centel' for New Music CGII

cert, at 8 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 
Jan. 19 - University Symphony Band 

Winter Concert, atl 8 p.m. in the Unioa 
Main Lounge. 

Jan. 19·20 - Cinema 16 Film seriel: 
"Spellbound," at 7 and 9 p.m. in the Uo
ion Illinois Room (admission 50 cents). .. 

Jan. 19·21 - Hawks Band Clinic. iD the 
Union. 

Jan. 21 - Gymnastics: Ohio State, at 
1:30 p.m. 

Jan. 21 - Swimming : Ohio State, It 
2 p.m. 

Jan. 21·22 - Weckend Movie: "Lislii 
Adrian Messenger," 4. 7 and 9 p.m., II 
the Union Illinois Room (admission IS 
cenls). 

By Mort Walk., 
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Clear Scientific Prose Goa/ 'Officials Seek Money 

OfGroup-SponsoredDinners F,,?,r,,~~,~,~.~,!,~~~~ •. ~:.~r::;~~~:E A "G"lo"" '0.'" "'ibi, 

Ancient Magic Is 

Lecture Subied 
Geology Of Iowa Exhibit 
Is On Display In Macbride 

1 UC MOST . are being BOught to (inance the teaching asslatant in the Gr.du· featuring a large geologic map 
I, It I Rosinski, associate professor of JOurnaUsts from all over the third annual Rust College sum. ate College and is working on a lumbia Unlversity, New York, of Iowa illustrating the distribu. 

SttffWrlter botany, discussed their research country., mer program at the University. master's degree in chemistry. N.Y. at 8 p.m. Wednesday in lion of pre-glacial rocks, has been 
The sclentific world of atomic work with representatives of tbe Tbe.re IS also an. un~ergrad!-1~te Mrs. Bertram Schoner, progam Frank Moorer, who spent a year Sbambaugh Auditorium. installed in Macbride Hall. 

energy, automation, medicine, mass media (ro~ the Cedar Ra· technical and. SCIentific ~nting chairman. said today. here as • research asaistant in The exhibit, situated on the 
micro-biology and cybernetics is pids and Iowa CIty area. course taught ID the English de- . Stud! urned Smith wiu present archaeologi· ground floor. was produced by the 
olteJI mystilvln" to the layman. Clarence A. Andrews, assl·stant partment, Andrews said. However Plans lor the program call for American es, ~8S ret ,to cal evidence for ancient magic. taU th U· 'ty M 

J.... be said most of me work in the 25 stud~ts to come, from ~ust Rust to teach English. M.rs. Alice s on e OIverSI useum 
AId with science professor of English, and organi· course was spent on technical College Ill . Holly SprlllgB, ~ISS., Scott. .who also studied B!'d He bas published studies of com· of Natural History, with the co-
:;V~ of~: ~~~sOfw~:e ~:~ts~d ~~e .~~: writing which Ia a requirmenl a predominantly ~egro bberal ~ugbt lI! the speed·readlng ClIO' mOD theology of the ancient Near ~ation 0J::e IDepa~~t. or 
JjveJ, it becomes courage the mass media to de- Cor engineering majors. arts colle!fe,. for eight weeks of IC here, II back at Rust .teachlng East and oC Jewisb seets at the s:v~gyy. an e owa oglca 

{..,._all .. , • " Most of the stUdents who want study begUlDllIg in June. Expen- English and special reading. Nor· ~~~. g of the Ch IS' ti 
lb. JVID- I vote more space to sCIence. to be ' ·te Andr ses Cor tbe summer program rls Batts a former Rust student ....... /i ...... 1lI r an era. Characteristic fossils from each 

the exhibit. A comparison of the 
rock column to a geologic time 
scale, also included in the exhi· 
bit. indicates that rock thickness 
and elapsed time are not neces· 
sarily proportional. 

The exhibit is for use by Uni· 
versity classes as well as for 
viewing by the general public. 
Museum hours are 8 a.m, to 
4:30 p.m. Monday through Sat
urday, and 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
on Sundays. . b to transl te . . sCience wrl rs, ews. .' , His articles also include studies k' . 

)0 a Andrews saId the dinners pro· said major in a science field and are estimated at $21,000. IS sophomore at Iowa thla year. oC problems concerning the New roc UDlt are IlIcluded and demon· 
\his often·mysti· ~ide an opportl;lllity ~or . journal· in j~urnatism. The I?rogram is part of a proj- Danj~l Moe, associate .professor Testament and early Cbristian strate that fossils representative STUDY HELP NEEDED? 
cal world into ; ISts to meet With SCIentists and Andrews said a graduale course eet entitled Rust, Iowa, and Le. of muSlC at the Unlverllty, plans . . of one period of lime .re dis· Tutor, StvcIy-CounHior 
laymen'. terms. . to discover that their work is both for technical and scientific writ. Moyne Expanding Educational to take the Unlvel'llity choir to wrItings. tinct from those found in rocks at 707 Melrose Avo. 

Ta fosler clos· fascinating and not altogether ,ing would be scheduled for next Horizons (RILEEHI. LeMoyne LeMoyne and Rust on Feb. 21. The lecture, free to the public, of other ages. Monel., _ Frld.y, 7." p.m. 
er communica- incomprehensible. ,fall An individual program could College Is a predominantly Negro The musicians will live con· is sponsored by the Graduate The relative thickness of the F,... Service by 
liaos between the ~drews .said concern for ~hen be set up for a student if liberal arts. coUege in Memphis, certs at both. c;ollegea. and will College, Department of History rock units in Iowa are shown by UNITED CAMPUS 
scientist and the ANDREWS sCience writing developed after be wanted to concentrate in sci. about ·45 miles from Rust. conduct a clinic for Rust ltu· and the Iowa Society, Arcbaeolo- a horizontal column of fossillIer· CHRISTIAN MINISTRY 

~-~~-~~~~~fi~~~~~_~~ .~~~~~to~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~ti~t~u~te~o~f~~~e~r~~~a~.~~~O~U~S~rock~~~~~~a~t~th~e~bo~tt~o~m~o~f~~~~~~~~~~~i Ford Foundation and the Council in 1957 and the United States I:jeld EII,.ndlng mVlte 10 LeMoyne students to 
lor the Advancement of Science became concerned over scientific Andrews said the field of sci. the University and to send 10 
Writing I CASW I , are sponsoring advancement. He said the govern· ence writing was expanding and University students to summer 
10 dinners throughout the state ment and private groups soon that pay was very good. school at LeMoyne, Mrs. Schoner 
al which journalists may visit found that few people really un- In a national effort CASW said, In addition, 10 LeMoyne 
with sclentiata about their work. derstood the work of scientists. sponsors an on-the-job trainlng students ar~ t~ be inviled ~o 

The first of the ten dinners was Two Semlnus H.ld program for wrilers and editors spend their JunJor years here 10 

held Tuesday evening at the Town In an effort to encourage closer interested in science reporting. 1967-68. and 10 ~~oyne seniors 
House in Cedar Rapids. communication between scientists CASW is also sponsoring similar who would be eligible to apply 

Profs Discuss Work and journalists, Andrews said, dinner progrartlS throughout the to the Grad~a.te College are to be 
University sci/mtist, Donald B, the University has held two sem· country. asked to. VISIt f~r a f~w days 

McDonald, associate professor of Inars in the last five years, These At the dinner Thursday Mc. 10 .shar.e Ideas WIth ~eruors mao 
civil engineering, and Martin A. were attended by scientists and Donald discussed the problem of jonng III the same fields. 

the bad·tasting and bad·sme1llng Two sta.ft members from Rust 

University Employes 
Gain From Labor! Act 

water in Iowa City. are studYing here under the RI-
Although McDonald said he did LE~H eXchang~ program. T. R. 

not know the cause of Iowa City's COUlDS, the bus mess mana~er of 
water troubles, he said the major R~st College, has an asslstant
problem with most Midwest water ship at the College of Business 
Is large growths of algae. Adm~nistration . and. has bee~ 

He said the growth of algae de· wor!?ng h~.time m the Um
pended primarily uRDn the amount versltr. busmess office. Ch.rles 
of food in the water. He said the A. Williams, associate professor 
major source of food for algae of math at Rust, is spending his 
came from the agricultural land second year here on a leave of 
runoff which provides organic abs~n~e to work (or a Ph.D. 

By GAIL DRAUDEN 
StaH Writer 

Time and a haU payment for 
overtime work 1s the first bene· 
fit University employes will reo 
ceive under the Fair Labor 
standards Act (FLSAI. accord· 
ing to Frederick H. Doderer, di· 
rector of tbe Personnel Service. 
'l'be Act, u amended by the 89th 
Congress, wiII inc1ulle schOOls, 
hospitals and institutions of 
higher learning under the term 
"interstate activities." Because 
01 this amendment, University 
employes will come under FISA 
IS of Feb. 1. 
The Act requires that an over· 

lime wage of time and a half 
'Qt paid \1) Ihl)se working in ex
cess of 44 hours a week. Up to 
now the University has not been 
paying overtime wages. Em· 
ployes were either paid straight 
time wages or given compensa
tory lime orr. 
The University will consider 

hours worked in excess of 40 as 
overtime hours. To comply with 
FISA regulations, the Univer· 
sity will pay for overtime either 
with compensatory time orr, 
given during the same work 
week, or with time and a hal! 
overtime wages. 

All University employes, ex· 
cept, in the words of the Act, 
"bona fide administrative, exec· 
utive and professional person· 
nel," will come under the FISA. 
The General Service staff em
ployes are the major category 
of those covered. Professional 
people will definitely not be 
covered. 

There are gray areas, though. 
according to Doderer. The Jabor 
Department has issued a live 
point guideline to determine 
those exempt Crom the wage 
rulings. The criteria include 
length of training, amount and 
quality of work performed and 

materials and fertilizers, WIlham Scott, who was gradu. 
Not A Ch9mlcal Tute 

McDonald said Iowa City's bad 
tasting water was not due to Shop 

any large additions of chemicals THE BUDGET SHOP 
such as chlorine. 

RosinskJ told the audience of 
his work In determining the evolu· 
tion of fungi, particularly in the 
area of the mushroom and the 
puff ball. 

He said he has found that 
certain types of puff·balls are 
slowly evolving from mushrooms 
due to the climatic changes of 
increased humidity and tempera
ture. 

on Highway 21. South 
of tho .Irport 

For ,ood u •• d clothln" hou ... 
hold ,ood., .ppllenc •• , dl.IM., 
poh, p.n" beloit', .'C. 

2230 S. Rlve,..lcIe Drive 

Want To Jet FREE 
wage recclveo. ENS? 

Doderer said that the only way To u ro pe ext u m mer. 
to determine the status of peo· 
pIe in gray area jobs was to in. Earn University credit. abroad plul your 1967 sum· 
terview the superviser of each mer vacation at little colt. Let yaur normal unive,.J· 
person. The Supreme Court said ty club contacts do most of the work for you. Your 
that "coverage will be broadly 
applied and exemptions will be jet transportation FREE. No extra.currlcular eHort 
narrowly construed." required from you on the trip. Write: Tom Turner, 

IT'S A NEW STOREI 
... For One Stop Laundry And Cleaners 

Our new store is now com
pleted and ready to serve you. 
Let us take over your laundry 
drudgery and save you time 
and work with our fast, pro
fessional wash, dry and fold 
laundry service. Only 15c per 
lb. with a 75c minimum. Stop 
in soon for all of your laundry 
needs. 

Special This Week Only! Two .hirt. will be laundered free with any 
minimum laundry order. 

LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS 
All New At 207 N. Linn - Across From Pea non's Drug 

Iowa Offers 
8th Summer 
01 Science 

Besides overtlme wages, the P. O. Box 59.2482, Miami, Fla. 33159. 

Act also requires a straight. ~~~~~~~~~~ __ • ____ ._1!111!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~=~=~~~=~~~==~ time minimum wage of not less --:: ~, 
than $1 and payment of equal 

A science program for excep· 
tional high school seniors will be 
held at the University for the 
eighth consecutive year this sum· 
mer, from June 14 through Aug. 
9. 

The program, under the direc· 
tlon of Robert Yager, associate 
professor of science at University 
High School, is designed to en· 
rich a student·s high school edu· 
cation through instruction by Uni· 
versity staff members. Areas of 
emphasis in the Iowa program 
will include biochemistry, earth 
lCience, and mathematics. 

To be eligible, students must 
have completed the nth grade 
and be in the upper 10 per cent 
of their classes. 

The program is one of more 
than 200 that are sponsored across 
the United Slates by the N a· 
tio1llll Science Foundation. 
Ap~lications must be received 

by March 25. FOnns may be 
obtained by writing to Yager, di. 
rector of Secondary Science 
Training Program, Science Edu· 
cation, University of low •. 

wages for equal work, regard· 
less of sex. The Act also pro· 
hibits child labor . 

University employes are now 
receiving more than $1 an bour 
and equal wages Cor equal work. 
The minimum wage will increase 
each year. It will be $1.15 in 
1968, increasing to $1.60 by 
1971. 

Doderer hopes that the Uni· 
versity will have raised its min
imum wage to $1.40 by July 
1967 and $1.60 by 1968. The in· 
crease in wages will depend on 
the amount of money appropri· 
ated by the state legislature. 

The amendment will cause 
changes in ofCice and department. 
al record keeping and in payroll 
procedures. Doderer and Don· 
aid Voim of th'c Personnel Ser
vice are holding meetings with 
deans, departmental executive 
officers, directors and others to 
explain requirements and appli· 
cations of the FISA with which 
their departments and the Uni· 
versity must be in compliance 
by Feb, 1. 

Fall & Winter 
SpoHswear. , 

SWEATERS, SKIRTS, 1 
SLACKS, POOR BOYS, 

DRESSES, COATS 

Sweaters 
Skirts 
Dresses. 

of 
Iowa City, Iowa 

112 s. Dullu.,. 

2 
• Price 

$4 Ind $5 

$7 Ind $8 

337·7447 

EIIJOY 7!HE BETTER LIFE ••• 
HIQH RISE AND HANDSOME. •• NEXT SEIIIIESTERf 

University.Approved Off-Campul Houllng 

Ifor University of Iowa Men and Women 
1110 No. Dubuque • phone 338·9700 

Honestly - isn't this the way you'd like to live? Of course, 

you'll like coeducational living at its best - with heated, 

indoor, year-round swimming pool, Saunq health rooms, activity and 

'study lounges, and indoor parking_ Carpeted, air-conditioned, 

student apartmel1t-suites at the Mayflower have spacious wardrobe 

closets, separate study areas, and ceramic baths. And you can 

nrA,nl:l1rA the meals you desir~ in your own kitchenette. 

New bus service to campus. All this at the price of an ordinary roo~ 'I 
Stop by - model suites open every day. 

act now ~ 
~--------~ . c. 

, . "o~ , 
• • . ,-

c. 
"A .the 2nd 8.m •• t.r 
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NCAA Adopts Rule to Qut 
Foot Back Into Football 

PHOENIX, Ariz. IA'! - The I ~ronic. coachinll! aid , particular· aId Dave NElson. coach at the outfit tbcir teams wilh electron· 
rules committee of the Nationally Video-taped rcplays during Unil'crsily of Delaware. ic lear. 
Collegiate AthletIC oci tion · games. "It brings kicking ba~ ~to lost coaches believed tbat 
adopted a new rule Wednesday The committee, h <led by the. game by holding the f!ve 10- use of such equipment would re
wblch it hopes will pul the root Fritz Crisler. niversity of ich. ter~r linemen a! the line of quire the addillon of at least 
back into football and open up igan Athletic Director, decided scrun7~fe and ft' _ the coachl one member to the coacbins,: staff, 
a wbole DCW pattern of offen. "that there have been too many os a .new o . en I~e concep he said. 
I Ia r . tch kl'" r to work With," said CrISler. 

IS ve p y. Illr ca es on c"" rom R ardI th r cl Crisler also laid there was sc:rimmage and it'. the unani. eg ng e use a ec-
The commltt.ee at.o adopted a ceeUn tb t Ih' sh Id tronic coaching equipment the danger tbat the phlloeopby of 

rule prohibiting the use of elee· ~ous" gal! ou commiUee decided to ba~ its the game would chinge from a 
-- c ange. use because "of an underlying game for tbe players to ". push-

Under the new rule, linemen CC'ncern that II one or two teams button type of thini_" 
on the kickIng team will have use il, then olhers will do it, Can 5 .. "", Ceach 
to hold their posllioM until the too," said Crisler. Sideline coaching wlll be al-
ball i kicked, ther by giving Concern Economic; lowed under a new rule whicb 
the player receivinl the baIJ an The specific mention wa made will allow a coach to confer with 
additional few seconds time. . l one player durt-ng any chareed of video-taped 1D tant rep ays 

\\hich could be fed to coaches timeout. Rriurns Prohibitive 

Only $100 do_ - N.w mott· 
.Is In .tock MW. C.II w fer 
dltills . 

Currently, most teams employ 
a nine-man pread on the line 
when pun lin, and place their 
kicker 15 yards back. This al· 
lows the linemen to converge on 
the kick recei~er, making punt 
returns alma t prohibitive. 

while Ihe iame is In progr The tacll.le-eligible play also 
There had been some mention was clarified by prohibiting the 
of team which employ electron· offensIve team to nank any 
Ic devices in the helmets of player - either lineman or back 
players to carry Ignal . - outside the eligible taclde. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY tNC. 
Phone 337-2115 
Elst HlghwIY , 

"This will brIng back the 
short or quick kick and open up 
a host of offenSIve variation ," 

Cd ler said that a major con· This is designed to make it 
cern was economic, because it ea ier for officill, to recognize 
wa apparent that many teams, when the tackle-elf,ibJe play is 
both on the college and junior col· I being used Ind to .pot rule in
lege levels , could not afford to I fractions. 

LOW 
PRICE! 

All our $5 never-iron' 
T oWricraft® shirts of 
Dacron ® / combed cotton 
are now only 

When we save, you savel Our finest Towncraft Par Excellence 
long sleeve dress shirts can now be produced at a lower cost-so 
you pay just 3.98! More reason to stock up on Penney's superior 
white broadcloth of performance-tested Dacron~ polyesterl 
combed cottonl Every part (collar lining to convertible cuff) is 
Penn Prest~ for all-over smoothness wash after wash with no 
ironingl No puckerl No wiltl No fooling! Tapered cuti Kingdor 
and snap-tab collars. Stock up. Savel 

: PENN-PREST: 
:or 

""'"' ~N.EYER £.0\111. 
"WHEN rUMllE DRIED 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY • NIGHTS A WEEK NOW! PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE fOR Po] 
Open , un. 'til , , ..... ,...., Well., Thun., FrL YOUNG MODDNS. A ctwae .ccount cIeaIped _ _ 

, a.m. 'tft 5:. ,.m. Tundrt ..... s.tvnlay Jew ~na adultL Come in, or phone .... .... PIIONI 
, lend In application. :131 7591 Free parkmg downtown after 5 p.m. (except Monday!) -_ ............. iiiiiii ... _________ -

Baltimore Orioles Voted 
Top Sports Team Of 1966 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I awarded on a basis of 3 for a 
The Ballimore Orioles. cham· first·place vote, 2 lor second and 

pions of th ba ball world , beat I for third. 
out football's Grecn Bay Pack· ThC' Packers. champions o[ the 
er.s a~d N~tre Dame's Fighting ational Football Leaguc, placed 
r ... sh . m bcmg elected the out- second with 423 points and 69 
slandmg sports team of the year I votes for the top position. The 
for 1006 Wednesday. balloting was compl ted bcfore 

The vote w~s ?ne-sidcd. mu~h Grccn Bay thumped the Kansas 
like t~e Orioles r.unaway VIC' City Chiefs in last Sunday's Su
tory In the Aml'rlcan LC'aguc PCI' Bowl game. 
pennant race and their [our·game 
sweep over Los Angeles in the 
World Scries. 

The Oriol . collected 918 point 
and 232 (ir t·place votcs in the 

Notre Dame, the top·ranked 
collegc football team, was third 
with 58 voles for the No.1 pot 
and 418 points. 

balloting by a national panel o[ Tcxlls We tern, the NCAA ba~
sports writers and radio and tcle· kelball champion, was fou rth 
vision broadcasters. Points were ' with 1B7 points_ 

Will Bernie Williams 
Follow Sam To Iowa? I 

BURLINGTON (.4'1 - How would you like to follow in the I 
footsteps of a great star and have some of the same blood 
running in your veins? 

It isn't always easy, butlt doesn't bother Burlinlton C0m
munity College basketball player Bernie Williams. 

Bernie is a first cousin of Sam WIlUams, who rewroic I 
Burlington'li record book before be graduated \all June. 

Sam is now the leamng sc:orer for tbe Iowa Hawkeyea.1IId 
is one of the. top scorers in the Big 10. 

Follow. Suit 

Bernie, 6-3. plays Sam's old poaition, wears his old unI· 
form, number 40, and leads Burlington In sc:oring and r. 
bounding. 

"I'm not bothered by Sam'. records, I just play to win," 
Bernie said. 

The two were teammates at Northern High School In De
troit. At Northern they formed one of the toughest board 
combinations in the Motor City. 

Although tbe two were In hillb sc:bool tOiether, Bernie, DOW 
21 years old and a freshman, md not enroll in college uotillhe 
past fall. 

He had to take an EngliJb course at ,Burlington Hip I 

School last year 1.0 get his prep diploma. I 
S.m Helped Out 

"Sam helped me lIet back in sc:hool," Bernie &ald. "He 
told me Burlington bad only a lew player, coming back IIId 
he thought I could make the team." I 

Last summer, the two athletes enaaged each other 011 De
troit's playgrounds. "We used 1.0 go a little one-on-one every 
nlght and tell each other what we were doing wrone." Bernie 
said. 

Although the two Williams bear a great physical reaem
blance, they are quite different in personality. 

Sam likes to talk to anybody wbo will llsten. Bernie I. oa 
the quiet side. 

Will Bernie folow his cousin to Iowa? "I really haven't 
, made up my mind where I'll go," Bernie uld. 

Wherever he winds up winds up he hope. to let a dear .. 
In physical education and teach, but be wanls no part of the 
coaching wars. I 

"Coaches get old too Cast," be said. 

---'...-.:...--

Miller Claims Wildcats BeHer 
On Offense Than Spartans 

By TERRY FRIEDEN 
Staff Writer 

AMANA - Iowa basketban 
coach Ralph Miller said Wednes· 
day night that the Northwestern 
team the Hawkeyes wm face Sat
urday is better offensively than 
Michigan State. 

Miller mad e 
the comment 
while speaking to 
70 Arnold Air So
ciety and Angel 
Flight members • 
at the Ronneburg 
Restaurant i n 
Amana. This was 
the second con
secutive yea r 
Miller was the 
guest speaker at MILLER 
the annual dining· in for the two 
Air Force ROTC service organi· 
zations. 

The Northwestern Wildcats 
have averaged 98.5 points per 

game In Big 10 play. They an 
led by Jim Burns witb I I.l 
mark. 

Miller laid that the WildClll 
were a strong team, but Mtll 
physically powerful or defenlivelT 
as good a. the Michigan Slau 
team that defeated tbe Hawk.! 
Saturday night. 

Iowa meets Northwestertl It 
3 p.m. Saturday in Evanston, ID ., 
In a regionally televised iam!. 
Northwestern is 2-0 In the B~ 
10, Iowa i& l-1. 

"Drake is still the belt tum 
Iowa has faced this leasOl,' 
said Miller. "They played bellcr 
basketball against us than did 
Michigan State. Statistics bear 
that out." 

--~---------------------------

Miller, talking in his informal 
style, alslt said he tbought Iowa 
still had a good chance of win
ning tbe Big 10 title. Miller IBid 
he was sure that the conference 
champiOn would lose It Iwi 
two BillO games, and more likely 
would lose three or four. Nortb
western and Michigan State, tb. 
pre· season favorites, are IliIlIlll
beaten in the early Ble 10 ... 
son. 

. Buy Bonds where YOD work. 
They do. 
Take a minute to think about Vietnam. Think about brave men. A 
rifleman in a rice paddy. The gunner's mate who postponed college. 
The 'copter pilot and his wounded marine passenger. Those men are 
Americans. Those..men are there. Those men are llghting for f.reedom 
-and supporting it with their dollars, too, through the Payroll Sav
ings Plan. They deserve your supporL 

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds 
TJ\~ u.s. Ool'tnI",e"t doe. "ot pav for t"" "'"erll.e""l11t. 
11 I. prcse .. rcd Got a pllbllc .erulcs I" cooper.llo" wU _ 
tile Trca.vrll Departme.t ..... Til" A4cerl'-illj7 (iollllCii. 

While talking about hi' ltart· 
ing players, Miller lauded H\lIIoII 
Breedlove for bis excellent lit 
fcnalve play. "Breedlove bas pet. 
formed consistently well defen
sively, particularly screenin, off 
of the boards," Miller ttated. 
"And he has tbe unenviable usk 
oC battUng tbe opponenll' ta1W 
man in every game. Mo.t of them 
are monstrous beside him, but 
he wears them down witb his 
great speed. Huslon never &ell 
tired." 

Kaat To Speak 
At Banquet 
Here Tonight 

Jim Kaal, the top pilcher II 
the American League last seuoe. 
will be the featured speaker , 
6: 30 tonight at the 16tb annUlI 
Knights of Columbus Sports Dill' 
Der. 

Kaat, 'rl, won 25 games for Ute 
Minnesota Twins in 1966. 

Abot 300 persons are expected 
to attend the mmer and banquet. 
Some tickets are still available. 

Duane Josephson, a rooi!t 
catcher for the Chicago White 
Sox, will speak briefly at the )It? 
gram. Josephson, from He'll 
Hampton, led the PacUic CollI 
League in hitting last seaaoa. 

3 Iowa Preps 
On All-America 

NEW YORK IA'l - Three IOWI 
players were selected Wednelda1 
on the 16th annual AlI·America 
high school football team chotd 
by Scholastic Maiazines. 

Listed among '11 players front 
39 states were Layne McDowell 
oC Cedar Rapid. Jeff8l'lOll, ,.t 
Wyatt of Davenport Central and 
Dave Brooks of Webster City. 

McDowell Is a .240-pound !lei' 
Ie , Wyatt a 205-pound fuIIba~ [ 
and Brooks a 200-pound center 
on oHensc and linebacker on de
fense. All three are sc:niors. 

BURLINGTON RATED-
DODGE CITY, Kan. 111- Burl

illllon, Iowa, 1J ranked lixtb ~ 
week in the basketball eoa. 
poll of the National Junior 011-
lege Athletic Association. 

The standings released Wednet' 
day showed Moberly, Mo., in till, 
No, 1 .pot for the HCODd ... 
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- Students Adopt Vietnamese Girl -

Girl Thanl<s JIFC For Help' 
Iy KOH MYUNG IHIK The letter, written in Vietnam· Accordlng to her letters and 

Ita" Wrltwr ' eae, ia accompanied by aD Eng· the information provided by the 
A II'CIUP of the University stu· lah translaUon and tells of her relief ageoc:y. her family Jives 

dents have been "quietly" par· deep appreciation for the help in Saigon. She baa parents, two 
ticipaUng in a "pacification" {rom the Council. elder brothers, two younger broth. 
ptOIrlUl ID Vietnam. One of her letters last year era and a youneer sister. Speci· 

They don't have to perspire started with the extremely court· fie information Is not relea&ed. 
IIIder the ICOrcbilll 8W\ or wade ~ greetings charact~,rislic of One of the lDapsboti encloaed 
the Ilicky mud of Vietnam. Their 0 r len ta l courtesy : I. Nam. In her letter show. the whole 
ptOlI'am is not an ambitious one. send these words to respectful- family In front of a tlJI.roofed 
ADd yet, they find it worthwhile !y Inquire If ~u and yours are aback by a palm tree. The IIrl 
and are proud of It. 10 good health. now 11 In an elementary school. 

'Ibt J un i 0 r Interfraternity Afte~ she received the month· Elementary school in Vietnam 
CouncU has been a "fOiter par· Iy delivery ..,f. ~~ds and cash, has five grades and la foUowed by 
eot" of a 14-year-old Vietnamese she also wrote. My whole fam· a IeCOndary IChool which has 
Cirl for the last two years. lIy and I .Incerely thank you four grades. 

'Ibt Council, representinc more very much for your sendlnc me 
than 300 ltudents, helps the Viet· many supplies luch as VN$580. . T!Je Council Is fully aware of the 
IIJmese "foster child," Pahm one m05qultoe net and three linut of their help to the ch!l~ 
.. Nam, through one of the vol· pieces of toilet soap." but they aUrl~ute mote algnlfl' 
untary relief agencies In New Gary Calhoun, 1'3, Des Moines, cance to the Side of mutual un· 
York. The acency, in turn, sends who I. vice-president of the In. derslandlng with Vletnam~ 
ber a monthly payment of cash, terfraternlty Council and In people through tbelr foster ehlld. 
tcbool lupplies, food or cloth· charge of correspondence with Calhoun, who il a lieutenant 
ina· her, tbinks that this program is colonel in the Vniverlity ROTC 

The Council became the fOlt- worth more tha.n money. program, uid, "Through ber, we 
er parent of the child In Marcb, In one of the letters, she al· ean learn the WlY of life thil!re. 
1915. when the Council voted to so wrote: "Here, we all are I think tbe 8llpec:t of penonal reo 
send a yearly payment of $110 deeply crateful to you and we laUon,hip i. more important. J 
to the relief agency. don't wish to have any thine more am now in ROTC and, who 

Since then, tbe Council hal than to recllive your letter and knowl, I may meet ber in Saigon 
been receiving a neatly written to write to you my monthly let· in caae I bappen to serlll the 
letter once I month from Nam. ter." Army in Vietnam." 

Soapbox Speakers Discuss 
Presence Of CIA Interviewer 

'AHM IA HAM 
A_tMl Hlra 

Prof Treger 

Main Soloist 
Violinist Charles Treger will 

appear with lbe University Sym. 
phony Orcbestra as featured solo· 
1st In Khachaturlan'l violin con· 
certo, at 8 p.m. Tueaday in the 
Union. 

The orchestra, under the di· 
rectlon of Professor Jamea Dixon, 
will also play Mozart', "Sym· 

Iy 'AUL LOGAN A larce IUPporUng cut ex. Dickens disagreed with this phony No. 35 In D Major" and 
ItaH Wrltwr changed sarcastic dialogue with act of patriotism and .u~ested Claude DebullY's "La Mer." 

The theme of Soapbox Sound· the four stars of the show, but that the Union Itt aside a spec· Free tickets are now available 
011 Wednesday was the contro· few left the audience to apeak ial room for the prole.ter. to to the public at the Union Infor. 
veray over one of the Central from the Itaae. protest In. mation Desk. 'l'he concert wlIl 
Intelligence A lien c y • s (ClA) Most of the audience and cast "They could have lil·ina, lie· allO be broadcast live by Vnl. 
Icents heine on campus lor job wore coats because of the cold in., and could march around the versity radio stations WSUI·AM 
IDlervlews. air which Clime Into the lobby room pickellnc them.elve. lind and KSUI.FM. 

An ludience of about 150 per· each time the doors were open· bave a helluva gOOd time with· Iowans will have a chance to 
Ions gathered 1n the Union ed. out botherln, the relt ol us," hear Tre&er giVe his first public 
Goldleather Lobby lo lee the The tour speakers used stron, he said. presentation of the Khacbaturian 
allow. lanlluage in lettln& tbelr views Many times during the show concerto, which he will play in 

The uaual soap OfJCfa players be heard concerning the CIA they ad·Iibbed instead of ,Uck· concerts in Germany durin, his 
were on hand when the first Allent. inl to the script, April coneert tour of England, 
speaker, Marc Flrst.enber&, AI, One patriotic speaker, First· Such changes IS "What were Germany, Portuga' and Poland. 
Bronx, N.Y., mounted the .oap. enber;, said that students shOuld the currant camp"s ."um tagh· Th t ded' t d b 
bo at H d h t I k t t'd h b ildl h ~ ... "" • e concer 0 was Ica e y xa'e. e annol,lnce t a pc e ou Sl e t e u ng were ions?" and " Is Denmark an is· the composer to violinist. David 
the sbow would concern "the the CIA agent was In an at· land.or I peninsula?" were com· 01 t kb hIed h k 
cast of the secret acent man." tempt to block those who were m"rfplace. s ra , w 0 p ay t e wor at 

TIl h . th to be It · d H v 8 premiere in t940 during a fes· 
• ot er lpeaker aharln, e n ervlewe . e compar· At one point the show took on tival of Soviet music. While com. 

toft blllinc with Flrstenberc was ed this protest to the colonists' a reUcious tone when one of posing the concerto. Khachaturian 
R chard D I c ken I, E3, Daven· blocking the BrUish at the Bat· the speakers made four irrever· wrote, "I want to create a vir. 
POrt. tie of Concord. ent references to the Diety In tuoso piece employing the Iym. 

lesa than a minute. phonic principle of development 
Profanities, shoutln" and name· Ind yet understandable to tbe 

caUing dominated the action general public." 

Grad Stuay Treatment 

To Be Offered 9f Alcoholics 

To Engineers I~~dtb" 
A aecood semester oC Guided treatmenl and rebabilitation Of ' 

SeIl·Study for Iowa enJJneera the alcoholic were di&cuued Wed
who elDnot participate in claises ne&day by Dr. GordoIl Nelloo 
on or oCt campus is beIng offered at tbe Vocltiona.1 Rehabilitation 
by the College oC Engineering, Conference. 
with financial assistance from the Nelson, traIning program coor· 
Carnegie Corporation, N.Y. dinator at tbe Oakdale Treal· 

N. B. Dicken, coordinator of ment Unit commended Alcohol
.peeial projects in tile Collele Ics An~OIIS for it, work. He 
of Engineerinc. termed the (lnt said tbis croup bad shown that 
Rimester of the program, which alcoholics can he helped, and 
began last (all, "quite IUCCCII- are worth, of it. 
fUI." AlcoholiC1l Anonymous has belp. 

Closing date lor application. for ed tbousands to lead sober, uelul 
the secood seme1t:er il Feb •. I: Uves, Nelson said. The orcaoiJa. 

Tbe procram elVes practicmg lion DOW has more than 350 OOCI 
engineers in Iowa a chance to members in tbe United state&. 
pursue craduate level study, reo Iowa bas about. 100 croups and 
eardleu of the1r ceopraphic lao- accoUIIll for 3,000 members. 
laUDn, with a combination of For eveT)' alcoholic , Nelaon 
study at bome and ICbeduJed said four to 10 others are at· 
visits to the campus for tutorial fect~ and alao need help. These 
supervision by en(ineering f.acul· otber persons are usually wives 
ty membeu. and c:bildren. 

Peraons who hold at least a Not all alcoholics can use the 
bachelor's degree l~ . engineeriftg services of Alcoholics Anonymous, 
and who are qualifled (or ad- said Nelson. and many others will 
miaaiOIl to the Graduate College Dot use them. 
can enroll in the ()oUl'IeS. which other communily resout'cea 
are beiog offered in chemical, d· must be open to these persons. 
vii, industrial and maugement , explained Nelson. Doctors and 
and mechanical engineering. and psychiatrists in private praclic:es, 
in mechanic. and byclrauilea. elergymen and otber professionals 

Preference (or adJniuion to the can also belp the alcoholic . 
proJram will be given those who Community healtb centers and 
are geolJ'lpbicaJly isolated aDd hospitals were al!o cited by Nel· 
pursuing a degree program. Olh- son as helpful aources open to 
ers will be admitted a. space per. alcoholiC1l. 
mits. ------

Tuition ia the same as for reg. TW S to A • t d 
ular part.time student. in tbe ena r ppotn e 
Graduate CoUege. Chandra Carr, .0.2. Iowa City. 

Further information about the has been appointed Townwomen 
program cau be obtained from senator to the Student Senate 
Dicken at the College of Engin- to fUl a vacancy which has ex· 
eering. Isted since )8!t November. 

Study Year Abroad 
in Sweden, France, or Spain 

Colle,,1 prep., junior year abroad and ,raduat. 

programm... $1,500 guarant.": round trip 

flight to Stockholm, Paril or Madrid, dormitorle, 

or apartmlnts, two meals daily, tuition payed. 

Write: 

Senate To Debate 
Iowa Remap Plan 

under the Riley plan would pro· 
vide a Hou~e of 100 members 
and a Senate of 50, with each 
legislator elected from a single 
district. 

throu&houl the show. So far this winter Treger has 
The cljmax was reached when given concerts in Wisconsin, 

many In the audience left for Washington and Michigan, and 
1:30 classes or to 1:0 someplace will present programs later lhis 
where It was warmer, and the month in Nova Scotia, Arizona, • 
protesters left to picket the CIA South Dakota and Michigan. 

SCANSA, 50 Rue Prosper Legoute; 
Antony - Prail, France 

DES MOrNES (.fI - Democrats 
promised the desiener of the 
RUey plan, Sen. Tom Riley (R. 
Cedar Rl\pids) at least lome o( 
them would IUpport it in return 
for his support of the proposed 
constitutional amendments up for 
debate In the Iowa Senate today; 

A bi·partisan group of 24 sena· 
tors Wednesday introduced the 
lo-called Riley plan. 

The Senate is scheduled to 
take up today a constitutional 
amendment to require that each 
l.,illative district elect only one 
I.wmaker - the 10·caUed manda· 
tory lubdistricting amendment. 

V'" On 1"5 Plln 
Immediately after action on 

th.t, the Senate is scheduled to 
vote on another amendment [irst 
Ipproved by the 1965 legislature 
to reduce the House from 124 to 
a mlximum of 100 seala, with a 
Seoat. up to haU the lize o( the 
HOllie. 

agent', headquerters. The Mozart symphony, clned 
A~ the end or the show some· the "Haffner Symphony," was 

one 5ue,ested a way of protest. written in 1782 after being com· 
ing those who were protesting. missioned by a wealthy Sazburg 
He told the audience that "when merchant named Haffner, wbo 

The House now has 124 memo the scum have a lie· in, we should wanted a piece o( music for a 
bers and tbe Senate 61. have a lIe-on." family festive occasion. 

Sponsors of the Riley plan in· 
clude ~ of the Senate's 29 Re· 
publicans and !t of its 32 Demo
crats. 

---------------------------- ---------~ 

HI! 
I'm Archy 
McDonald 

Bave a 
Treat! 

Som. Republican leaders have 
opposed thil, because it merely l\ 

alIowl IUbdlstricUn, rather than 
requiring it. 

A constitutional amendment to 
be effective must be approved 
at two le&lslative Itsslons and 
then by the voters. 

The measure first IItarted 
through the mill In 1965 carries 
• provision fo~ a special elec· 
tlon for the voters to pass upon 
it Sept. 12 if it wins second lecis· 
lI11ve approval. 

Ilplrtl.an Commlilion 

• 
All ... .." .... 1ft lien! 

Visit Iowa's ' Largest 
Most Complete 

Ski Shop 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER 

Go to 
McDonald's 

Riley's proposal is that the 
Btlte cbairmen of the two major 
political parUes each appoint 
five members to a special com- 100 6th Av •• N _ .......... • ......... Iaaa ......... 

__ tUa alllLLlON 00141 rnilsion to recommend a reap· 
portionment plan to the le&isla· Clinton, Iowa 
ture. ...... ' ....... 1' .... c.,...lIM .... '.II.u.a. .................. 

The legislature would have to 212-6652 
adopt a plan - the commission's ~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~O~n~H~19~h~w~a~ys~~6~a~n~d~2~1~8~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Or some other - by May 15. or r 
else the Iowa Supreme Court 
Would reapportion the legisla· 
lure. 

In any event, reapportionment 

GRE To Be Held 
Here On Feb. 2S 

The Graduate Record Exam
inations <GRE) will be conduct
ed here and at Drake Univer· 
lily on Feb. 25. These will be 
the only Iowa lest lites for the 
Pebruary examinations. 

Reliatratlon closin& date Is 
Feb.7. 

The tests, given to prospec· 
Uve aradu8te. students, are reo 
quired by many graduate schools. 
All araduate students at the 
University are required to take 
the GRE aptitude test. They 
IbouId cheek with their rupee
Uve ciepartmenta to lee U any 
~8IICed teats are required. 

The testa wDl also be ,Iven on 
April 22 and July 8. Application 
forms are available (rom the 
~W.tioDi Senlce. 

~r Your Laundry Needs 
~ .. ' Time-Extra Time For You ~ 

, (0 

Money - $tretches Your Budget 

Clothes - Wash & Wear Same Day 

:taunJl'omal 
2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlingto.n 
Dollar Bill Chang~rs 

Meet 
the only 

man 

I 

at 
Univ.oflowa 

with 
'I39jets . 

Hata the P1 to bowwhea It COD1e1 to tmel. TWA 
IIJ'C'CiallY traiaecl him 10 make it cay for you 10 go 
places in the U.8.andto Burope,AfricalDdAsia.He's 
thoman to leeforTWA 50/50 Club cards-you can get 
'em. right QI1 the spot. Working with your local travel 
apt, he can help you with travel plaDs, toun, ached
-. fares, tiebt arrangements-right on campus. 

Euy11U1tcallMirkat3S1-1713. Tdhimwhero 
~ want to &o-and he'll warm. a jet. 

• 

TH. DAILY IOWAN-Ie •• CIty, a..-n.ur.., JeA. I', ,M1-P .. e 5 

IOCAUY OWNED 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
P/MUg of Free PlJrldng 

Open , a .... t. , p.m. Dally Phone 337-3193 

RIGHT GU~RD 

Reg. $1.00 ... NOW 4~ 

CONT AC 11 CAPSULES 

Reg. $1.49 ... NOW 83tf. 

LISTERINE 

Reg. $1.09 _ .. NOW 77¢ 
RAY-O-VAC BATTERIES 

C or D's 

Reg. 2 for 40, NOW 2 For 19~ 

COLGATE DENTAL CREAM 

Reg. 9Sc ... ,. NOW 67 tf. 

PLA YTEX DISPOSABLE BOTTLES 

Reg. $1.19 ... NOW 79tf. 

JOHNSON BABY OIL 

Reg. 59c . . . . . NOW 40¢ 
AERO DUST MOP 

Reg. $1.19 '" NOW 88; 
KOTEX 12'5 REGULAR.,. SUPER 

Reg.49c ..... NOW 37; 
KODAK INSTAMATIC 104 

$1288 

MlYDAY LOW 
PRESCRIPTION PIICES 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
,1snI" of Free Parking 

OPEN 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Dally Phono 337·3' 93 
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Critics Call 'Top 40' MlJsic T rasl1 
. . held b b instrume.nt not our goal to solely entertain; gram being broadca t over 

Iy lARRY G. IIRNSON The pnmary objection y u.~y lied mu'slc Is similar if informauonaJ progranu also WSUI in tbe near future are 
Steff Wrtfer Koehler and Larry ~~: to _ bu~~ u good u _ Afri. entertain. that 'a fine ." small, Ray admitted. ':~ew pro-

(Sec:oM of two plm) ot.berprogram ~' itJell tribal chants" Koehler con.. Irwin added. "we've received gramrning must evolve. he said. 
"This trub Is jolt DOt mualc," uture 01 rock n ro ,,' ~an "And WSlrr doesn't play a good deal of feedback from stu. But he len the door open Lo an 

argues Tbomu E. Koehler Jr., '"Some of it Is tolerable: K~ : " th We endeavor to dents and othera wbo say velle- eventual inclusion of rock 'n' roll 
program aaa1sta.nt at University Ier said, "but the bullt 11 a . Ig ~:cl blgb-quality musi. menUy. 'don't program rock 'n' on the station. 
radio atJIUon WSUl. 'pulo()n' - a hoax on ~can ~d . orma:cea and the vast roll' To play it would detract Affirmative opinions , he said, 

"Top 40 music does not fit into )'ou~." BarTett agreed. ;W~re .~ of rock ',~.' roll Is infer. fro~ our overall goal because 01 would have to come from ~hree 
the goals and objec:tlve. of the dealiDa with a form 0 f ~ !'la~n y the inferior quality of the muaic," sources: the advisory comrruttee, 
atatloll:' explaina Robert F. biz' rather than an art orm, lor.. Dean Ray said bls conception an outside consultant on mllSB 
Ray. dean of the Unlveralt,'a Ex· he said. "Tile manufacturers and Barrett'. objection wu to the of WSUI', objecUve was to communications (bls identity and 
tension Division. wbleb admiDia- distributon 01 the music lee the rapid rlae and fall in popu1arlty "supply educational impact in date of arrival on campus to be 
tratlvely controls WSUJ. American. publlc as a IU1,l;Ible of ~Y's music. "To the ~ depth, not that which is provided announced. according to Ray ), 

These two ltatements are at du,ck waiting to be plu~ed. ear, Barnett remarked, .It.po on other. commercial lltations." and the WSUI staff itselL . 
the bevt oC WSUl'. refusal to 'There Is no real akill ~volved pe8fathat"lt baa a built·lD Db- Ray added that popular music Audience preference aJ.1d opm. 
begiD broadcul.l.nl rock'lI roD - in making these IOUIIds, Koeh· solescence. was available in abundance on ions _ presumably including such 
the demaDd for which baa been JereomplaiDed. ''T!'e p~ucers Barrett alao attacked "the vaal local jukeboxes and on dormi. indexes as the petition being cir. 
mowballiJlg into a "Bach VI. resort to voice distortion and network of publlc re\aUOIll and tory record players as well al culated by Bowers' class _ 
Rock" controversy Iince autumn. over· amPli!lcatiOD to mate a private macblnatiolll. . .which radio statiolll WLS, Chicajo; would also receive consid~r~lion. 

The ~tation to initiate cur· COIIllomeration 01 noIaetI. AI a manipulate the lastea of tho58 KAA y, Little Rock, Ark. ; KLWW, But as of now, the a~tra. 
rently·popular music on the Ita- mualclan myself, I am oCfended wbo can afford to constantly re- Cedar Rapids and ]{lOA Des tion and staff of WSUl IS stand
tion baa been led 10 far by the by these 'no-t.alenta' w~o for the place the sounds to wblch they Moines among others.' ing firmly against "the big beat." 
seven • ltudent "Group DiJeuI. most part have no mUllcal back· have become addicted." Ray 'said basketball coverage, "A university strives for exce!. 
alon" cIaaa in the Departmeot of ground." . ''The people who like tbl. bad lectures, drama series, news and lence." Ray reflected. "A uru. 
Speech taught by John Waite Koebler was asked wblch of music are aadlcted to n," Barrett pubUc &Hairs progranu presently versity broadcast .stati~n ought 
Bowers, associate profeuor of the currentlY'popular .:ecor~ added. "They must have it %4 fit into tbe "broad role and to reflect that strIving. 
rhetoric. were th& most o!!ensive. ,1 dO~. t hours a day, and there are ata· function of the atation. We must 

The ,tudents say they have know the titles, beb re~li: ~ tiona wblch broadcast It exclu- be unashamedly hlgh·brow and Larson Addreses 
ammaased 2:712 signatures on a don't pay ~t mue at n n sively. To only broadcast a small cultural," he continued. 
petition calling for the alation the mualc. proportion neglects the addict "To program tbls sort of mu· Orthopedolc Group 
to proeram from one to three Koehler explain~, the reason rather tban belps blm. •• and tb.ia ale (rock 'n' rolll would be in. 
hours of top-40 mualc per day. for what be caUed poor quaUty takes the huslness of proeram- consistent with the poUcy set up 
They claim that a program of performances." ming out of the hands of pro- in the put by an advisory com. 
this sort would show that tbe "Anyone can buy ~ cheaply· grammers and into the lMIblic's." mittee composed in part of Btu-
UnJverslty administration. was not made,,, loud m~cal lDStrument Barrelt termed the movement dents," Ray said. . 
realstant to student opinion In today, he said. Yeara ago, you for popular music on campus Ray said a new, on.gomg ad. 
the formation of poUcy. had to have a lot of money to "a crusade whose banner iI the visory committee on the UnJ. 

KENNEDY/S 
• 

l!OUNGE 
presents 

The Exciting 

specious noUon of cultural demo- veraity's radio station would be 
cracy." set up within the next six to 

At least in the eyes of lOme of elght weeks. He did not elaborate, 
the WSUI slaff, the station', role but said it would be made up of 
is to maintain a channel of high· studenta, faculty. and members 
Iy-cultured broadcasting. "Our of the station's stafr . 
mission Is not to imitate but to The chances of a Top 40 pro-
lead," Barrett empha&1zed. 

Driver Licenses 
May Have Photos 

Carroll B. Larson. chairman of 
the Department of Orthopedic 
Surgery and President of the 
American Academy of Orthope
dic Surgeons, gave his Presiden· 

ROTC Prof Says 
Hanoi Mig'" 8e 
Ready For Talks 

By RON BLISS 
StaH Writer , 

For the past two years the OMICRON NU 
United States has attempted to The January meeting of Omi. 
aa:range truce talks wlth !,/orth cron Nu will be held at 7:30 to. 
VIetnam in hopes of flndmg. a night at the home of Mrs. Rich. 
peaceful settlement to the Viet. ard Holcomb, 15 N. Montrose St. 
nam war. Peter Bryant will speak on "The 

All previous proposals for Aims and Purposes and Accom. 
peace talks have been rejectl;d plishments of Upward Bound." 
by North Vietnam, but there 11 • e • 
now reason to believe. Hanoi's MATH COLLOQUIUM 
attitude on talka is begmning to The next meeting of the Mathe. 
change says Col. Cyru.s. R. Shoclo:. maUcs Colloquium will be at 4 
ey, professor of milItary aC!· p.m. Friday in 311 Mathematical 
ence. Sciences Building. Y. W. Chen 

Shockey said in an Interview will be speaking on "The Solu. 
Tuesday that the ¥ No~ tions of the Wave Equations in 
Vietnam had started allowmg the Exterior Domains." Refresh. 
American newspapermen to co,!,e ments will be acrved at 3:30 p.m. 
to Hanoi to observe and wnte 112 (Library Reading Room>. 
about conditions there, may be ••• 
an indication that Hanoi was AIR FORCE TALK 
softening its line in regard to Col. James Matthiessen, direc. 
peace talka. tor of Public Information for the 

"In the past no Amerfcans, North American Air Defense 
other than those who aympathiz. Command, Ent., AFB, Colorado, 
ed with the North Vietnam will address public relations stu. 
cause, were allowed In that dents at the University School of 
country," Shockey said. ''This Journalism at 9:30 a.m., today. 
caused a lack of communica· Col. Matthiessen will speak about 
tions that hurt chances for and show filma and sUdes of pub. 
talks. lic relations problems encounter. 

"But now." Sbockey said, ''we ed by the Command, which heads 
can both realize beUer th.e ~nUnentai defense, and will des
thoughts and needs of eaeh oth· cribe the steps taken to increase 
er by baving them observe us public understanding and knowl. 
while we ob erve them." edge of the mission. 

One possible reason for this ••• 
apparent change In atUtude may ANGEL FLIGHT 
be due to the persistent bomb- An Angel Flight meeting will 
ing raids on the north, Shockey be held at 6:30 tonight In the 
said. Union Hoover Room. Uniforms 

"Many reports you hear, S81 

are not required and no traD!p(lr. 
tation will be provided. Anftk 
should bring a pair of ~ 
with them. 

• • • 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI 

The Executive Council of ~ 
pha Kappa Psi, professionaJ basi 
ness fraternity, will meet at 1 
tonight in the Union MichiPi 
Room for installation of ofIicerl 

• • • 
ADPIOFFICERS 

New oflicers of Alpha ~ 
Pi are Beth Nickolisen, A3, Siouz 
City, first vice president; II1II 
Carol Bull, A3, Deerfield, m. 
second vice president. 

• • • 
PHI DEL T OFFICERS 

Pbi Delta Theta officers fir 
the second semester are: Michad 
Noyes, A3, Davenport, presidem; 
John Reppert, A3, Omaha, Neb., 
vice president; Samuel Skare, AI. 
Lincoln, Neb., secretary; James 
Barnett ,A2, Cedar Rapids, treas
urer; and Bob Mensing, AI, Dav
enport, IFC representative. 

• • • 
BARNETT DISCUSSION 

Donald Barnett, assistaot ~ 
lessor of sociology and an\bro. 
pology, wlII be at tbe Eve of Ma 
Coffee house, 122 E. Market SI. 
at 8 p.m. Saturday. Barnett wiD 
not give a formal speech but wiIJ 
mingle with students and faculty 
and discuss his views. Barnell 
was invited by Steven Wendtll, 
coordinator of the house. 

The Topless Craze: 

DIANA DEY 

Roberl Irwin, the ataUon's pro
gram director, ecboed Barrett's 
opinion. "Tbe policy of the sta· 
tion must reflect the purpose of 
the University," he said. "WSUI, 
like the UnJverslty it8eU, sbould 
be its own arbiter of taste. It is 

that the bombings have increas
ed the will of the North Viet
namese people to resist," Shock· 
ey said. "I believe this was 
true at first , but at the same 
time 1 th ink this 'never·glve.in' 
altitude has been neutralized by 

DES MOINES "" - A bill to the continued bombings, to the 
require a color photograph of place where it is now turning NEW YORK rm _ In Portland, It isn't going to stay in Port. 

Is It Here To Stay? 
and Vioociou.t 

MARTY 
pltl$ 

An Added Attraction 

KERR 
5,,,,1,,, Mel Playl", 

Yaur Favorlto Folk So",. 

FrI, and Sat, Nights 

.26 5, Clinton 

the license holder on Iowa driv· their morale In the other direc· Ore., the mayor blew his top land, Ore., if Mayor TerrY &h-
er licenses was introduced Wed· tion ." when a shoeshine girl shed hers. runk has his way. 
neaday by Sen. Ernest Kosek (ft. Shockey stressed, however, New York City has appealed The Portland police recenU, 
Cedar Rapids). that Hanoi's softening attitude to the governor ~or a state law arrested four bare-breasted daJJ. 

The measure would add 25 did not necessarily mean that against topless waitresses in tav. cers, one bare.breasted Ihoe-
cents to the licen e fee, which the war would be ended soon. erns. ' shine girl and one bare.breasted 
Kosek said would cover average "Saving face is very import· Topless entertainers have es. night club photographer. AU 
cost of the photograph. ant to the people of the Orient." tablished a bridgehead in San await trial on charges oC 'vio\ali 

Sens. Franci Mes erley CR· Shockey said, "and I don't think Frandsco's Chinlltown, normal. ing an ordinance against enler. 
Cedar Fails), Max Milo Mills (R· tial Addre at the group's 34th they will setUe (or a truce that Iy a hotbed of conservatism. taining "with breasts wholly If 
Marshalltown ), and Bass Van Annual Meeling Tuesday at Civic makes It appear they have giv· From coast to coast, there are substantially exposed." 
G'I t CD" k I ) sa'd the Audl'torium in San Francisco. . d d It w'U "It was the shoeshine girl I s "Us a 00 a , I Y cn mto our eman s. I topless go-go dancers, many .~_ .•• 
plan to introduce a bill to ailow Larson told the group that a have to appear honorable to with the law breathing hoUy that did it," said Mayor S"",UIlL 
boat owners to register their three-fold manpower increase in them before they will accept down their nude backs. In some "We just couldn't take that." 
boats with the county recorder orthopedic surgery would be ne· it." ciUes there are topless girl 
instead o( having to handle the cessary to provide specialist care bands and even topless girl night ~=:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;~~:::::::========:::;:::-- matter through the IOWa COnser· for all orthopcdlc problems, MEXICANS BOOTLEGGING- club photographers. 

t ·o CommJ' s,'on large and smaIL He said Lh esti· M"'XICO CITY ,n The 
va In . ':' . • lin - The topless craze continues to They said the bill would et a mate WQ based on trends Decel· MeXIcan Assoclatron. of Import· spread, a spot survey shows, Shes PUBIJC 

Evelyn Shaw 
Dies At 82 

...... !be world's most 

J bautiful bank·rabbet· _----.. 

ri3n bannen difksbawn 
r netertitlk- lila kOOnWct Iou jarobl 
1:J~wlnters . -

TODAY! 

1he-'DallY,lowan 
REQUIRES A 

CARRIER 
For The Following Routes: 

IN CORALVI(LE 

Call or s.. 

MR. To E. LYON 
CIrculatIon Mana .. , 

AI ... Dally Iowan 0ffIc. 

201-Communications Center 

Phone 337-4191 

SHOWS 
1:30.3:05 

5:05.7:05 

9:05 

7·BIG 
FUN DAYS! 

$4 fee for a registration good for crating the public's rCfluircmenls ers and represcnlaltves oC .bev- despite the best errorts o( city 

•twiiii°iiiii;yeiiiiaiiiir~s·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_l_oiiiiriiiis_peiiiiiiiiici;.a.liz.e_d-.;ca_riiie •. _.iiiiiiiiiii., crages and foods complamed councils police and liquor lic. 

The Best 
Steak House 

Open 7 days a week from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
with Air Conditioned seating facilities for 85. 

FILET MIGNON ... , ..... "..... $1.33 
SIRLOIN STEAK .......... ,.,... $1,28 
PORK CHOPS , . , ...... , ........ $1,18 
Each of the above served with salad, baked potato and 
Texas toast. 

SPECIAL - 79¢ 
StMkbu,...,. with INked potato "nd T .... toa.t -

117 S, DUIUQUE 

HELD OVER! 
POSITIVELY MUST END WEDNESDAY 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. kIDS 5o'c 

.An Extraordinary Motion Pteture! 
An YoU'll Never Forget! 

WALT DISNEY 

~- .. --. _.-' 
-.... . VEllA 

MACMURRAY • MILES 
..... LlI,LIAH CI1AIII..£ IlLmf UT LIIIIA III 

~ 61SH • RUGGLES· REID· RUSSELL' PA TIEN· MURRAV 

that of 272 .686 cases of scotch . g bo' a ds 
d I t . Mexico enslO r. 

consume as year III 'Some judges weigh in on the 
97.000 were bootlegged Into the side of purily, holding female 
country. toplessness to be leWd. 

HELD ° 

Others have ruled that the dis· 
play of the breast is an art 
form. 

Still others have (ound bras-

OVER sierless bosoms to be uncouth, 
° ° but not illegal. 

NOWI Must End FRU Where will it aU end? 
In boredom, maybe. In Albu· 

querque, N.M., the Far West 
Club dropped its topless go·go 
dancers when business fell off. 
"It has just lost its appeal , that 
is ail," said a club spokesman. 

now/ 
• 

for 
all to 
see ... 

Not so, insisted Carol Doda, 
who may - with her chest mea· 
surement of 44 Inches - be the 
living end in topless ness. 

Carol, who go·gos at the Con· 
dor Club in the North Beach 
section of San Francisco, de· 
clared : "I do~'t believe topless 
is a fad . It's something that's 
gOing to stay - .Uke burlesque." 

SANTA MONICA, Calif. '" -
Evelyn Nesbit Thaw, famed "Girl 
in the Red Velvet Swing" wh~ 
millionaire husband kWed a high
society architect in a fabled 191M 
love rivalry, is dead at the age 
of 82. 

She succumbed Tuesi!ay aRer 
a year of gradual decline from 
the infirmities of old age. 

Mrs. Thaw, then a beauty of 
the day, was the central figure in 
the Harry K. Thaw·Stanford 
White murder case - a turn of 
the century sensation in New 
York. 

She married Thaw, a wealthy 
heir, after a romance with White, 
designer of many of the most im
portant structures of the period, 
The climax came when Thaw 
shot White dead at the opening 
performance of a rooftop night· 
club on the White·designed origin
al Madison Square Garden - in 
the presence of Evelyn and hUll
dreds of society figures. 

Mrs. Thaw was the star wit· ~ 

. DOLCE 
VITA 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: ness at her husband's two trials. 

o..ct __ ~ , .. ,"'".. 

I£DERICO ffillNI· _00 MASTlOMII 
NInA 00lEl&· NlOUK AIMEE _ ..... IIIM_ 

Cinema 16 

Spttllbound 
Alfreel HItchcock dlrectln" 

'RINd 'er.~nl Gregory Peck 
Dre.m Ntl oeilined by 

"'vador Dall 
Thll is the story of a young man 
su.frerlrtg from amnelila and a 
lady psychIatrist - naturally. 

January l' and 20 

Thaw's attorney said later, 
"Without Evelyn Nesbit Thaw as 
the witness she was, aU the miJ. 
lions Thaw's nother had couldn·t 
have saved him from electrocu· 
tion." 

She was born Evelyn Florence 
Nesbit in Tarentum, Pa. At J$ 
she went to New York and be
came an artists' model and later 
a dancer - a Floradora girl-7 and 9 p.m. In 'The Dllnois Room. . N Y k 

Tlekets anUable at the door and In ew or. I 
at the Activities Center for SOc. Both White and Thaw' fen in 

~======-____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ love with her. When White court· 

~'l~l i Fi • · i:~ 
ed her, she often would s~g 

"ENDS in a red velvet ~wing in his 
TODAY" studIO. 

DOORS OPEN 1: 15 FIRST SHOW 1 :45 
As a woman of 70, she once 

told a reporter : "Don't forget, I 
was only 15, and I enjoyed swing· 
ing." - TWO ACTION FEATURES 

TIll ,,,,,,,, 

who ,couI"I,n 
EIDo"lo/ 

.. 

White, she said, was the onl1 
man she had ever loved - "the 
most wonderful man I ever 
knew." 

Thaw, she said, "was a mighty 
peculiar persop, and he detedor:' 
a ted . It would ha ve been better iI 
he had never Heen born. TOCI 
much money spoiled him YO\D1g." 

She married Thaw, heir to a 
$4O.million fortune, In a secr:et 
ceremony in a Pittsburgh minIS
ter's home In April 1905. 

On the nJgbt of June 25, 190(1, 
she and Thaw and two friendS 
were watching "Ma'mzeile Cham
pagne" at the Madison Square 
Garden roof. White was slttiQ 
alone nearby. 

As Thaw and his companiclllS 
were leaving, Thaw stopped .t 
White's table, drew a pistol and 
shot him three times in the bead. 

Thaw explained Incoherently 
afterward that he shot White be
cause Mrs. Thaw had confe~ 
she was intimate with White 
belore she married Thaw. .. 

"Under the circumstances, 
Thaw said 20 years later, "I'd 
kill him tomorrow." 

Mrs. Thaw testified at her hus. 
band's two trials. The first ended 
in a hung jury. He was acquitted 
on grounds of insanity in !be 
second trial, 
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Housewives Plan Protest 
Against High Food Prices 

About 200 Iowa City house
.·i¥es are schedull ng a protest 
movement that would make the 
most ardent campus dissenters 
envious 

Monday morning the ladies are 
ping en masse to neighborhood 
,reB to distribute pamphlels 
railing for lower food prices. 

According to Mrs, George 
Huston of Coralville, a member 
of the Consumer For Lowcr 
rood Price group, the range in 
prices from store to store is too 
ereat to ignore. 

were too low because some other 
stores had games and stamps 
which kept their prices up. Well, 
now we' ll take a check and see 
what's going on in town," said 
the manager. 

The women, however, are not 
protesting against all food stores. 
"Giant is reducing prices. Since 
their prices went down their 
business has gone up about 40 
per cent," said the protest 
group's president, Mrs. Pat 
Gates. of Iowa City. 

The protest or food prices by 

Iowa City housewives is an ex
tension of the movement started 
by Mrs, Robert West. Denver. 
Colo .• who is now in Washington 
investigating food prices for the 
Federal Government, 

I received a letter from Mrs. 
West's public relations man and 
he said they would help us, But 
so far we have been successful 
on our own," said Mrs. Gates. 

Arter the food price protest is 
over. Mrs. Gatea said the group 
would look into other aspects of 
consumer goods. 

"In many stores there is a 
Is.cenl price difference for the 
same brand and same size of 
coffee. I don't have a complete 
Ii t of priee differences with me 
al the moment, but the pamph· 
let we will hlllld out Monday will 
have comparable store prices," 
said Mrs. Huston. 

Critics Praise Stri ng Quartet 

The ladies are most concerned 
with the food costs of Me Too 
Markets, which runs stores in 
Iowa City, Coralville, Williams
burg and Marengo. 

Should B. Aware 
"We find lhat Me Too prices 

are still quite high compared 
with other stores despite the 
fact they no longer give stamps," 
laid Mrs. Huston. "We believe 
that people should be mad e 
.ware of th is." 

Contacted at his store in Iowa 
City, Me Too manager Rcx 
Beardshear said he was unaware 
of the protest movement. 

"I really didn't knOW there was 
a movement going on. Before we 

Music critics in Washington. 
D.C. , praised the Iowa String 
Quartet in reviews Monday, fol
lowing the group's opening con
cert Sunday at the Phillips Col
lection in Washington, 

The concert was first in a 
series oC three given by the quar· 
tet. 

According to Alan M. Krie~s· 
man of the Washington Post, " In· 
sight, clarity" and aristocratic 
bearing marked the work of the 
Iowa String Quartet . . . As an 

RUSSIAN TRADE -
LONDON (.4'! - The British gov

ernment Board of Trade presi
dent, Douglas Jay, announced 
{ormation of an advisory council 
to help set up trade with Com
munist Eastern Europe Including 
lhe Soviet Union. 

ensemble, these Iowans produced 
a tope of ' exceplionalfy beautiful 
quality. Few string quartets make 
such a seductive sound." 

Members of the quartet are vio· 
Iinists Allen Ohmes and John 
Ferrell. violist William Preucll. 
and cellist Charles Wendt. All are 
members of the music faculty. 

Ray To Speak At Illinois 
Robert F . nay, dean of the 

Division of University Extension 
and University Services, will 
peak Friday on "Planning and 

Implement ing Continuing Educa
tion" at a seminar at the Uni
versi ty of Illinois in Urbana, Ill. 

Ray is also director of the 
rowa Center for Education in 
Politics and is the University's 
faculty representative to the Bi, 
Ten Conference . 

IN 1966, WHAT WAS THE MOST 
MEMORABLE EVENT IN YOUR BOOK? 

IN OUR BOOK, EVERY GREAT EVENT ( 
BECOMES LIVING HISTORY AGAIN 

It's II big, handsome, colorful, lav· 

'shly Illustrated, 288 plge volume, 
produced by the world's largest 
news gathering organization, The 
Associated Press. or which this 
newspaper Is I member. Not just 

another annual-there Is nothing 
else like It. 

1HEWORLD IN 

1966 
-ONLY 
$300 ! 

You can obtain it for your library 
th'rough this newspaper at the 
bargain rate of only $3, Also the 
1964 and 1965 issues, .s long as. 
they last. 
Just 1nl out and mail the coupon 
with your remittance to the ad
dress gi~en. 

• 

rTitiWOILD iNti" - --- - ----I 
I P.O,I ,6I THE DAILY IOWAN I 
I POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. I 
J Please send me copies of THE WORLD in 1966 I 
I at $3 each. I 
I I would also like to order. I 
I 0 THE WORLD IN 1965 at $3, 

'I 0 TH~ WORLD IN 1964 at $3, I 
UM[ ____ ~~~~~~~~~---~ I 

I aDD.($S, ___ --'-_-'-'=--~__=_.:..._.....,_:_~ , 
I CITY AND STATE I 
1_--____ -------

In_ ~"'ILY IOWAN-lew. City, I • .-Thurs., Ja". 1',1"7-, ... 7 

Faculty Plans For Senate 
I., ITIVI CARROLL other persons de!ignated reo 

"eff Writer ,ardin, the selection of other cen· 
The proposed constitution that !ral admfniatr.tive officials; (I ) 

would eltabllab • F.culty Sen· the Senate may call meetings of 
ate in .ddition to the F.culty the [acuity, and (7 ) the Senate 
Council represents months of work it the judge of its own member
by the present Facully Council. ship. 
The objective of the Council In The Senate would consist of at 
producing thit document i. to least one representative from 
change the present system of eacb college except the Graduate 
faculty representati,n on th.is College. Additional representa. 
campus. lives would be based on a mathe-

The conslitution, 1r it is accept.- malica I formula dependent upon 
ed. would establish • larger fac- the number of voting faculty 
ully body to develop .nd dis- members in el(:b college, 
seminate ideas lor University im
provement. Members of the Sen
ale, acting as representatives for 
all the faculty members of the 
University, would also contribute 
to the formation or ,eaeral Uni
versity pollcy, 

The constitution ... ips seVel! 
"powers and duties" to the Sen
ale: (1) the Senate may discuSl 
and take • position on lOy sub
jecl ol University concern ; (2) the 
Senate may lormulate and recom
mend poticies to the president on 
all subjects of University con
cern; (3) the Senate .ppoints 
representatives of tbe faculty Lo 
serve on general University com· 
miUecs; (4) the Senate receives 
and reviews the reports (rom 
these University committees; (S) 
the Senate consults, on invitation, 
with lhe Board of Regents regard· 
ing the selection of the president 
of the University .nd also, on 
Invitation, with the president .nd 

Nen-Tenured Reprt .. nt.tlves 
Besides these representatives, 

the Senate would also Include 
eicbt representatlves who must 
be non·tenured at the time oC the 
election; three would be elected 
from the College of Liberal Arts, 
two from the College of P.fedicine 
and three at-large representatives 
(rom the remaining colleges. 

A senator could be elected for 
two consecutive three-year terms, 
He must then be absent from the 
Senate for one year or more 
before he would again be elifl
ble to serve on the Senate. 

Voting members of the faculty 
also would be eligible 10 bold of
fice except those who were com
pleting their second term in the 
Senate and those deans. directors 
and central administrative offi
cers whose duties were judged 
by the Committee on Elections 
to be primarily administrative. 

Senate officers inc:lude • cbaJr-
1lWl • • vice-chairman and a sec· 
retary, Each officer would serve 
for a one year term and no one 
may serve con ecutlve terms in 
any of these of{i~5, 

Feur Seuierl. Alllluall., 
The Senate would meet in reg

ular session four Umes annually 
- in October. December, Febru· 
ary and May. Other meetings 
could be called by the chair
man or the president oC the Uni
versity. 

The Faculty Council would pro· 
vide the agenda for the Senate 
meetings but these could be 
amended {rom the floor. 

The right of the flOOr would be 
limited to members of the Sen
ate, the president or his repre
sentative, the Academic Vice
President, the Vice-President for 
Research and otber persons in· 
vited by the Senate or the presi. 
dent to appear, 

A 'quorum 01 the Senate would 
consist of more than half of its 
members. 

The constitution calls for (our 
regular commiUees and gives 
the Senate the right to estab· 
lish other committees that it may 
need. 

The Committee. 
The four regular committees 

are: the Committee on Commit
tees, which would recommend 
faculty members to fill posilions 
of ,en era I University commit-

tees; tbe Committee on Elections 
which bas various duties re,.rd
ing voLin, and office-boldin, eli
libility and supervision of elec
lions ; the Committee on Selec
lion oC Central Academic Offici. Is 
and the Committee 011 Rules 
which would p.reacribe general 
rules of procedure not provided 
for in the COJlStitulJon. 

The Council would represent the 
Senate when the Senate was not 
in session and would act as the 
administrative a,eney of the Sen
.te, 

It would operate under pro
cedures set forth by the Senate, 
undertake tasks assigned to it 
by the Senate and would report 
on its activities to the Senale, II 
would maintain the records oC 
Senate proceedings and aU re
ports and communlcatiOil receiv
ed from Uni versity and Sen.te 
committees, 

O{ficers of the Senate would 
be the officers of the Council, 
Members of the Council would be 
chosen from the membership of 
the Senate. 

Allllull EJectlen. 
Elections would be held annual

ly under the supervision of the 
Committee on Elections, There 
would be three elections annual
Iy : nominations tor the Sen.te 
on or before April I: the Senate 
election on or before April 21; 
and the Council election on or be
fore May 15, 

Amendments to this constitution 

could be initiated by persons hlY
inc Ibe rilbl of the floor in the 
Senate or by petition to the Sen
.te by .t least 10 faculty mem
bers. 

An amendment would become 
effective when it was .pproved 
by • m.jority of those volin, in 
the Senate. • majority of thOle 
volin, in a faculty referendum. 
the president of the Univeralty 
and the Board of Re,ents, 

Income Increa •• 
Bigge.t In lS Yrs. 

WASHINGTON III - Persoftal 
lncome look its biggest jump In 
15 year. durin, 1966, but infla
tion ate .way a good part of the 
gain, tbe Commerce Department 
IBid Wednesday. 

The 'month-lo-month .dvance 
in income .Iowed durin, De
cember, however. 

Income received by individ
uals from all sources rose to 
$$80,4 billion during lhe year, up 
$45.3 billion or 8.5 per cent from 
1965, the department said, 

Personal income rose in every 
month. but the $3-billlon Decem
ber advance was below the aver
age monthly increase for the 
year as a whole, 

I Dally lo""an Want Ads I 
~~~~~iiii~~~~H~O~U~S~ES~FO~R~RE~NT~::~~R~OO~M~S~FO~R~REN~T~~~~ROO~M~S~~~~R~Dn~:::r~AP~AR~TM~E~NTFORRDrr 
Advertising Rates SMALL MODERN (urnlshed home S 

mUes we.t City limit., No pets, 
Three D • .,. 1k a W.r4 chUdren , Ideal tor UoJverally couple, 
Six D.YI 1~ a Wer4 113·22:/.5 ,.. 
T D -- W .. 2 BEDROOM iurnlshed dupln. fl4 en a". " . .. , .,' . .. ...... .,. 4th Ave" Coral.llle, Avanable Feb, 
One Men'" 44c a W.r. ilL 338-590$ U 

Mlnlmtlm All 1. W.,dl SINGLE or double. - .Irl .. CIOH In. 
Kitchen prJvlle,e. , 338-4710 2·7 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AD. ONE BEDROOM house partially t-ur. 
On. In",""en a Menth '1,"" nl$hed, basement, .ar.... .JlO 
Flv. I,...,..len •• Men", SUS" monlbly. ",~3t3. 1-28 

T I .-~.... 11 IS" TWO BSDROOM dupln. 20t Teeter. en "H,.._.......... ' Court. Six min. walk to UoJver ILy 
" R .... fer EacII CllIlINI Inch Ho.pltal . 131-1110. 2-18 

Phon. 337-4191 
hIH""" .adlin, MIll en 4Iay ,rec: ..... JMllllleltl • • 

CHILD CAli 

WANT SIT'I'ER for Infant 4 hu, 
.tlernooM. Mon.·Thun. U8004681. 

1-31 

KEN - Ippro.ed houaln, with 
cooklnl prlvtle,e., cln 337·5I.~2 H 

DOUBLE ROOM, Male Itudent" Unl
veralty Hellhla. Prlvat •• nlr.n~, 

reirl,er.tor. 337-3411e ;w 

SINGLE .nd double room. (or rent. 
Kitchen. CIOM In, M.le. O.er 21. 

331.0129 2·5 
NEW UNFtffiNISHED 2 bedroom, 

carpeled. Sl45 monthly, 2031 9th 
51. Coralville 351-3581 .rter 6 p.m. 

2-13 

APPROVED - 'AI double for lIIen. 
Close In , avaUable now. par .. ln. 

llIace, refl'llerator, III-lz.t2, 2-13 

DOUBLE roolll for .Irll, CooIIlnl 
t.eUlU... Pbon. 187~447 alter 

~~ ~~ 

UNAPPROVED rooms tor men 
W.lkln, dl,tance to campu •. Call 

331 .. 30. 2-U 
SLEEPfNG ROOM III clean, quiet 

home. Male. 80S Metrose Ave. 1028 
GRADu ... n MEN - 530 N. Clinton, SLEEPING ROON. Graduate m.le . 

Cooldnr. Reason.ble , Phone 337- ClaM III. Linen. turlllJlllCI. 337-
5481 or 337-5848 2-7 SI46. 1-31 
DOUBLE ROOM plu. lounce and 

kitchen. For graduate or men . tu· 
dents over 21. Private entrance) 
parkln,. 338-1702. 1-21 
DOWNTOWN room - 2 m.lea over 

21 yeart, Darling-Bender Realtoff 
351-3355. Z,IO 

MEN ~ double wtlll Idtchen. 
Close In . Phone "'I"'''. \tn 

MEN - University ,pproved hou.· 

WANTED - blby litter your home, 
Templin Park atea, 10~1_2J Mon.. ROOMS rOt ,trl. - Idtchen prlvl. 

FrI. second aemealer. 33804I11III . 1.28 le,el. Phone 337-2958. 1-19 

In,. Completely rurnl. hed, ear· 
peted, paid utlllllu. Linen. launder
ed weekly. TV·snack room. 1112 
Musc.Une Ave, acter 5 or weekend •. 
338·9387. z.t7AR 
ROOMS - aln.le , doubles, kitchen 

prlvlle.e.. Men over 21. Welt 01 
ChemIstry Blgd. 337·2405. 2·7 

FOR RENT 

S BEDROOM duplex turnl.hed, lIIar
rled couple. '135, uUII«.. fur· 

oJ.hed. 337·7560 ..venlll... 1-11 

PETS 

MOBILE HOMES ---------
It65 RICHARDSON - excellent con· 

dlUon. Addr ... lSC Me.dow Brook 
Court. Com .. oul evenln... 1·1 
NEW n 'x44' two bedroom bometle. 

Student . peclal. $:J89S. Towncreat 
Mobile Home Court Ind S.les Co. 
13U Mu. caUne Ave. Pbon. 33700479J 

ROOMS ror lIlrls over 21. Clole In. 
Can 338·2298 2-12 

MALE ,uduate . tudent. panelled 
room~ close III, private bath, 337· 

4293 .Iter 6 or weekend., 1-24 
GIRLS - approved doii~,:o.;m. 

Close In. Lar,. kllchen. Barb 338· 
3375 evenln. .. 1-2& 
FOR RENT; aleepln. room Cor m.le 

MALE - double room a .. nlble •• ,. 
ond semeater, cloae In. PbOD. III-

0471. Ifn 
I MALE STUDENT to ohare a bed-

room ."d I\\ld)' . 817·9478. Ua 

APARTMINT FORRINT 

NEW TWO baJroom furnished .pert.. 
lIIent, Free laundry, Mlrrled 

coupl .. or UP to 4 atnrle per.ons. 
Park-Fair Inc. 3Sl-t201 or 317·1160 

2·7 

:.ALE ROO.UlAn to sh.re cl.an 
IlIree room downtown a.-rtm.n!. 

PI plUl utUltI... SSI-4482, 1·31 

APARTMENT with prlvlte entrance 
a nd batb. .75 monthly, CIU 138· 

1421. 1-18 
NEW - 1"0 bedroom town hou •• 

apar"'nt, fully furnished .Ir 
condJlloned, I.akollde apta. will .c· 
CO_octlt. 2. S or , people. avail . 
able "eb. 1. 351-1317 t-1' 
TO SUBLIT .Inrl. bedroom tur-

nll/led_ 'p.rllllent, NO ulllltlel In· 
cluded. 720 N. Dubuque. 351-3112. 

1·21 
SUBLEASING 2 bedroom turnlshed 

.pl. No, I . 502 8th Streel, Coral 
vlUe. Av.llable Feb. I ' •. No children 
or peto. 338·590G or 35)·3&42. 2.13 
1 llEDiiOOM turnlshed .partment 

eonvenlent to Unl.erolly Hoapltal. 
Avalllble Feb. I. DI.I 33703532 d.YI . 
... • .. 17 .rter 5:30 . 2.18 
Z BEDROOMS, I'f.a b.lb, c.rpeUn; 

throu,houl. Garble,e dlaQo.lel , re
. 'r\aer.\I>~ ... 6 ~\"~,, h)]'])lah,,6. »,-
214 2-11 
APPROVED apartment ror mile 

.tudent60 Phone 338-5837 aCter 4. 
217 REGISTERED B ..... t ,lIlUIle.. (;=~ 2 5 

33&-4578 ... 1"1 NEW MOON - Excellent co~-
',ver 21 , first noor nexL to blth, 

complete coolin, r.c11It1es, earpeted, 
prlvlle entrance and .cce ... to tele
phone. CIII .tter 5 p.m, or S.t. .nd 
Sunday. 338-1858. %-14 

IIIALE ROOMMATE wanted Cor sec· FURNISHED basement apltt.ment In 
ond Rlllcsler. Clo .. In. CalI:J3I. Coral.We, JSO monthly. Phone 338· 

PERSONAl. . dIllon . M ..... offer. 33804983 1·19 41301 2-7 lin. 1·25 
M\JST SELL - 8lt47 mobile home 

carpeted, air conditioned. Call 338-
MEN Approved boulln. wltli 

cookln, prlvllc.... Double room, 
walldn. dbtance (rom campul. 337· 

THE CORONET - Luxury 2 bedroom, MALE ROOMMATE to . hare newly 
2 Cull ball;!. lulte parly room. II'" remodeled .p.rtment. 6 block. LEFTY - eaU us, We want you for 2&77 1.lt 

• Job. Venuccl. 1·20 ItS2 Richardson ]Ox50 excellent con. 
DO YOUR OWN dIrty work Venuccl. dillon. Carpeted. Call 338·2102 ac\er 

7141 , . .4-- I~~ 
Broadway. HWy. 8 By.p ... E. "" from campu., 33¥-OS7t atter ) p.m. 
1058 or 351 ·3054 2-4AR 1-25 

TYPING SiRVICI 

1·20 I. 1-24 
I"Z 'x40 muat .ell ImmedIatelY: 

reuon.ble. C.1l 33'"'700 aner 5. 
l·:/.5 

NEW MOBILE home 10'xW. Locat-
ed Bon·Alre Mobile Home Lod,e. 

Lot 210 - Dial 338,3183 belween 8 
a.m.-5 p.m. , 1·28" 

SINGLES, doubl.. men. Cook InC 
prl.lle,es, close In. 01.1 337·2203 

2·14 
SINGLE room Cor flrl. Kitchenette, 

Phone 337·1447 aC er 5 p.m. 2.14 
2 STUDENTS - ",.Ie - III home 

privileges. 351·1669, 804 DlVenp~t. 
2-18 

-------

ApU" rooms and lIudlos with cook· 
Ing Cor ren t or In nch.n,e {or 

work. Blacks Gaalllht Vllla,e 422 
Brown U 
WANTEv-=Male IiUtieiilio thare 

Coronel apt. 351-3907. 1·21 
J'URNISHED ap.rtm.nt ror I or S. 

127'h E. CoUere Avallabll Feb, I 
Call 338-1249. 10I I 

OPAL BURKHART - Experlen. cd, 
Iccurat.. tut, all type. 01 Iypln,. 

:138·5723 204 
MARY V. BURNS: typln. mlmel/' 

.raphln" Notlry Public. &15 Iowa 
Stat. Sank BulldiAl . 337-2858 1·22AIt 

"x46' MOBILE IIome - Call 138· 
210. 2-13 WANTED CHOICE I bedroom turnilhed nice-

ly decorated, cle.n. MarrIed cou
ple prererred Ivallable now. inquire FIVE YEAR old Skyline 10' x50' mo-nilRY--iijYALL Typln. Service 

Electric IBM, IIIlmeo.raphln., typo 
In. .from t.pe recordln... 131-13311 

I-IIAR' 

bil, home with "XI' Insulated en· 
closed Jlorch. Excellent condition. 
Phone Tipton 88,,",7. 1·:/.5 

MALE ,raduale student want. to Coral Manor - .pt. 14 or caU 351-
rent c.bln or .mall f.rm bou~. 4008, 2-1 

351-3755. 1-19 MALE roomm.te w.nted ~cond .e: 
ALICE SHANK IBN EleCltlc. Ex· 

perlenced and accurate . S3~1i'~ 
1.51 ELCAR 8'".0'. Good condition. 

Make oreer. 338-8180, 8-12, H, l· lt 
WANTED _ Navy otr\cer unllonns I mester. New .partment. can 351-

a1te 31 L. Call 337.3157 1-20 4447. HI 

BETTY THOMPSON Electnc, the· 
.... lend 100, paper.. Experienced, 

»8-5t5G t.4A R 

IlA VE MONEY on mobile home In· 
lura nee with Farmera lnaurance 

Group and Ben See. 2·19 HELP WANTED 

CLECTRIC TYPrNG - any I,niih 
paper.. Cxpenenced, 3a7-2301 2·5 

WANTED - typlnl IBM Electric 
337-9427 2·7 

TYPINq. ,dlUn, , to D w.elld.YI, 
Mr •. 1)on run. 138-8415 2-4All 

TERM P A{'J:llS, book reporta, the· 
!"~l __ dl\lOl, Ilc. Ellperllnced. CIII 

SIHlIOlIJ 2-4AR 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE HIRING a complete .. rvlce .taff (or 
dlnln, room and Countaln. Ne.t 

IlleS MUSTANG (tut b.ck) perrect appearance. nice r,eraon.my, Some 
condition. 4 ...... d. Call 338.79111 expenence deslrab er but will lraln . 

2.5 P.ld "cllluns, mea s, unlfurm2'1 In . 
=~~==:;;;-;~~-:-::;;--::-:~-::' .urlnce turnlshed. Call 351·11'7" or 
1164 THUNDERBIRD, tull power .pply In per on. Howard Johnson 

Ilr, low mlle.le, new tlrea, besl Restaurant, Inteutate 10 at Route 
elfer. "....24 Un I. 

Its7 VW Caltback, 12,200 bou,ht In STUDENT ",anted - part time Janl. 
Europe 331-2580 e'enln,s. H~ tor. Apply In person. Larew Com. TYPING SERVICE, tel'lll paperr, 

the.es and dllNrIIUon., Phone 
3a .... &47 HU 

lilel CHEVROLET Bel·Alre, 4 door pany. 1·29 
.edan with tlctOry air condltlon- MAID - 4 hr. a day. Phone 331-

In., Phone 33I-7~. 2·13 8971. 1.31 eLECTRIC TYPlwilTE1l TheH. 
and term paper •. 351-1735 2·7ft,C, 

TYPlNG, experiencedL IB~I carbon 
ribbon. Phon. ",","/85 lIter 5. 

2-10 

1!IeO CORVAIR - mu.t ..,11, best 0(· FULL TIME heir. needed durin, book 
rer, Call &«·3112. 1·24 rush be,lnn nil Feb. 8th. C.U 

1155 V. W, 1 MILE .lIt, I mile aouth Haw"eye Boo" Slore. 337-3621. 1·21 
TllCIn &45-2219. 1·21 

THESES, .hort papenL~anuserlptaJ 
letteu, etc. Phone ;);1/-7881 2-h 

CALL Ul-702 ••• nlnl' and weell· 
end. (or experienced electric typo 

In. .ervlce, W..,t pa~tI at aay 
len,(th. 18 p.,e. In by 1 p.lII. com. 
pleted loUDe evenln.. 2-11 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRiTER. 'These. 

and shorl Pipers. DLaI 337·3843. 
2-17AR 

::MlL;:::;-:L"'Y"...-,K;';:I"'NL-;;-;E"'Y,----;Ty::-p.,..lnC':.:--:.ervlce. 
r.8,M. 33704378 1-17AR 

ELECTRIC TYPEWllrrEll short 
paper. and Ill...... DLaI 331·m2. 

z.t7AR 

FOR SALE OR trade - '&4 T'Blrd 
$2,000. C.1l 2-6981. Maren.o. 1.25 

1961 VW - radio. helter, .now tlres
l actu.1 mllea,e 25,300. Excellen 

condltton. 337·9800. 1-21 
SA VE MONEY on car Insurance with 

Farmers Insurance Group and Ben 
See, 2·19 
19f1 CORVETTE. 213 - 4 .pced, 

bilek, low mlld,e, excellent con-
dillon. 351·3144. 1·27 

WHO DOES In 

FLUNKING MATH or Statl.tlc.? c"U 
Jlnet m·~306, 1·:/.5 

MISC. FOR SALI TUTORING - Rhetoric, compolltlon; 
prootreldln. • experienced ,rld

RAIlS aoOK~L oritlltal ru •• I " Ind uate 1'Ictlon Worlllltop .tudent, Joe: 
bewlln. b..... Gaalllht VUII,e . 338-4eN. HI 

,.. IllONINGS - Student boy. and ,trl •. 
FOR S/toLE - - GE Iteam lron.s; lOll Kochelter 337·28z.t J.4AR 

cbUdreb'. typewriter, .. ; bind DW AYNES radiator sen Ice, auto 
mixe!L,.s; cold IIr vaporizer, tv. Call heatet;./ ,as un .... Tune up, brake 
351-1",,", Un work. 1\110 .pace to repair your 
Ji'VIl COAT - 8p.1!abh !utll. N.w OWD car, 1212 5. GUbert 3SI-t8tO. 

-never wom. Woman. lIIedlum ~I1R.C. 
liz., '150 351-1108 after 5. 1·29 SEWING. allerallons, Orlent.1 and 
VINYL covered chalri.~ n. IlIl1t leat formala Included. P rofelllonal· 

Phlladendron. 3S1-&_ 2-12 Iy t'ralned, 36104088. 2·11AR 
REDUOI: IArE, IIlIIpl. a .. d fait DIAPJ:RJ:NI: rental Rnleet by New 

willi GoBe .. tabl.ta. OIllY tic, Lu- Proce .. Laundry, 31. S. Dubuque. 
bIn. Self .. rvlce. 2-11 Phone 337·966e. Z·17"'R 
SIGNATURE WASHER and dryer TUTORING FRENCH by experienced 

one year old, excellenl condition. natl.e, Allo tra .. laUon. Engll.h -
1250. Call 33I-3'7N alter • p,m. '·U Frencb Ind edition, Call 351 '~io 
AUTO ..... TlC elec:trle hllJllldlller. 

$!e, ""'28. Itn ELECTRIC SH.A V!:R repair ....: -U 
REFRIGERATOR ,. Or belt otfer. hour ~rvlce. Keyeroa .arberi'l~?& 

can evenln... 3J1_t. 1,21 .. _____ iiiiiijj;,; __ ;;;;;;~ 

WANTED 
WOMEN FOR 

DUflEITY DI'~RT~ENT 

Knowl'" ef Clior and cit
ctr ""railla. W. will tral" • 
IMCh.nICl. 

Call fer Inttnl.w lJI.11S1. 

KIRWAN 
FURNITURE 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlamendt, C ........ GtIM, 

T.,pewrltert, Watchet 
L ....... , Mullcal In""""",,. 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
Dial 237-W5 

-=-~- ---

IGHUION 
CA •• URa.ORI 

GINIRA rORS 11 ARTIITS I"",. , Str ...... Mttwa 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
ms.DuIIu..- DI.I U7.J7U 

FULLER BRUSH COMPANY 
- NHCI. Sal •• man -

ilrll $4.00 P.r Hour 
C.r Nee.uary 

Dial 337-37" 

KEY PUNCH 
OPERATOR NEEDED 
No .xperl.nce nK .... ry. W. 

will train. Exe,lIent .,"rtun· 
Ity tt BCllul,.. a skill I" luto
matle clata ,,..c.ul,,,. 

Appl., P.rson".1 OffiCI 

OWENS 
BRUSH COMPANY 

Low.r MUleatl", Road 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CAMP 
COUNSELORS 

WANTED 
Small Private Girl. Camp 

CAMPO FIESTA 

On Trout Lakl, 
levlder Junctlo", Wile. 

Pr.vloul cam, ,xperl.nc. 
preferred , 

1 • .,.a" ef a, •• nd ov.r. 

~r. Paul M. Frl.bIe, III,..." 
"'II ... on cam",. -

FRIDAY. JAN •• 
Call Jack, W-1m 
fer ."..Intmtttt. 

... VArLABLE now - I bedroom tur
nlshed Ipt. 731 Michael. 351-40019 

aeter 6 p.m. 2.14 
FEMALE to .hare 'pt, Close '''i'ii. 

338·2876 aftcr • p,m, 1·21 
SUBl"I:ASE Feb. - Luxurious 2 bed

room townhouse. Air conditioned, 
dIsh washer, p.Uo 351·1108, 1·27 
KALE ROOMMATE Cor second se· 

meoter 10 .hare new ap.rtment. 
33804314. 1·31 
1 ROOMMATE w.nted to ahare apt. 

willi 3 ,Irlo. 351,JUI Old Gold 
Coo~ ~:/.5 

2 GIRLS TO share 3 bedroom .part· 
ment. $45. Close In. 3S1-3534, 1-27 

FEMALE ROOMMATE over 2i to I 
share Ipartment with re.lstered 

nurse. 351·) 1st, I·U 
FEMALE Iraduate w.nted to ohare 

furnlohed .partment. C.II 35104811. 
1-28 

Apartments 
800 W. Benton St, 

are now ready for 

Immediate eccupancy 

C orne see our model 
apartment 

You'U be convlnced to move in 
now and enjoy the luxury 01 
the large Jiving units with one 
and two bedrooms. Air con
ditioning .nd heaUn, furnisb· 
ed, Richly carpeled with ce
ramic bath and fully equipped 
Hotpoint • n d WestinllhOuse 
kilchens. Swimming pool and , 
gas blrbeque In recre.Uon 
area, Plus effective, eI!,l
:leered sound proon", par
antees the peace and privacy 
you want for younelf and from 
your DeiJbborl. Apartmentl 
available from $125, 

ROOMMATE w.nted for ..,cond 1.-
lIIe.ler. CloM In. Call d.y. 3~3· 

4811. H8 
fElIlALE ,ndu.te wanted to .hAre 

n... furnlsbed ap.rtment. Nceds 
car. Phone atter 5, 351·3~24, 2·1 
NEW one bedroom furni shed 

ap.rtment. Air conditioned, rrl . 
vate drive. C.II 338·1672. -t7 
TWO MALE students to . hare house 

with 2 Ilw atudent.. Close In. :J38. 
4618. 1-:/.5 
FURNISHED apartment - utllllles 

paid. Downlown loc.llon , 351·1829 
or 337·2&29. 2-1 
MALE ROOMMATE wanted. 2nd Ie' 

35~1f.r. New apl. CaU arter 8 P '~i 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

MAKE YOUR NEXT 
MOVE THE 

LAKESIDE 
APARTMENTS 

Unfurnished and furnished 
Efficiency Apartments and 
Two Bedroom Townhouses 

The Price Is Rightl 
Frigidaire Appliances 

Air Conditioning 
Heat and Water 

Included 

ENJOY 
.flRING .n41 SUMMER 

MONTHS AT 

LAKESIDE 
RECREATION 

CENTER 
FeatUring: 

Heated Swimming Pool 
Health IOd Exercise Rooms 

Steam Baths 
Cocktail Lounges 

Private Party Room. 
ilridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tahles 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barhecue AreH 
Kiddie Korr.1 

Private Lake 
for 

Swlmmin, 
Fishing 

Canoeing 
Ice Skatln, 

Live Where The Action lsI 
See Our Model Apartmonts 

TODAY 
DirectiOlll : Acrou from the 

Procter and Gamble PI.nl on 
Highway No. 8 in Southwest 

IOWA Cn-V 
Open from II a.m. 
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Graduate Cited 
By Magazine 

Donald Young. a University 
graduate has been named "one of 

Oldsters' Problems Being St d · :J Does McCormick Place Fire 
U lea Show Need For Sprinklers? 

the outstanding science and math By RUTH EVANS The Medicare Study received of their health and bealth needs. I ontology. the study of aged peG- aging, he said. Many persons do CHICAGO IN! - Extensive des· . "spray from a sprinkler sy5tenJ 
teachers in tbe United States" Steff Writer $6OS,OOO from the Department of Saunders saId. pl~, and to attract ~<!ents in~o not . realize .tbe gr:owin:!l number truclion at mammoth McCor· 1 would hape vaporized belOIt 
by "Grade T~(bers," a proles· The Universlty IS a part of two Health. E<!u(alion, and Welfare. The .unique f alun 01 th~ pro- thIS area b~ . ubsJdlZlng their o.f Jobs available lO this occupa- mick Place it. a nre Monday reaching the (James In Ibis 
IlOna! magaZIne read by more unique programs involved in the TIl t d . the I f 'ts gram,,5 an attempt to sho the advanced tralnJng. Uon. brought debate Wednesday over fire ." 
than half the nation's e1em.enL. e s u y IS on y one 0 I changmg patterns of the aged Th ' f th Th . If' I 
ary _AIo~1 tea-loa"S study of the problems of the kind in the Uniled Slates by a and how these "hanges affect the . e unJquen~ 0 e program e program mvo ves manCla the Chicago fire code which reo Rolf H Je h . 

""""" UJ~ , ed Th th . , . .. ~ mvolves the tymg together of 10 u po I fo . ht d I t u'red (I p' kle y tern for . nsen, c airman 1/ 
Young Is presen. Uy an ele. ag ., e programs are, e group of SOCial SClentisls. organlZBuo.n of tho e hellith .c,are UDI'versl'tl'es j'n the ml'dwest. The S p r r elg gra ua e s u- q 1 n s rm r 5 s I the fire protection ngi . 

t th ti dent during the nrst year. Sup. Ihe building's main hall. ~ . nee~ 
m ntary teacher lO the Mount Mecbcar~ SI~ and t~~ Mldw t Harold Saunders, proCessor of truc ure In elf communi as. universlties sbare a grant of $96,- porl for four social scientists who Slate and city officials inves. department at lhe lIhno~ IDI\i. 
Plea,sant ~I System. In Inler·UruversJly TratnlDg Pro- sociology and anthropology said Sa~nders described the study 784. have completed thel'r degrees IS' II'gatl'ng the conflagratl'on dl·f. tute of Technology, said •• ~ 
nommatIng him. 10unl Pleas· gram. • as. a before and after sludy. -
ant SUperintendant of Schools Both programs developed from the group had conducted a survey We are sludying the impact of Saunders said It was suitable offered. fered as to bow effective high destruction would bave been _ 
Robert V. Formenek said, "He tbe White House Council held by of ~rsons 6S and ol~er in Cedar the Medica~~ program on the that Iowa was a part of this pro- The program was developed by sprinklers in the 1 million.square. extensive if there had been • 
ba demonstrated the ability to President John F. Kennedy in RapIds. Cedar RapIds was. ~ne local levels. g~am because this slate has the Ihe Midwest Council for Social feet hall would have been. sprinkler system throughout the 
convey. 10 both students and 1961. SInce that time several of five M~dwestern communIties The Inter-UnIversity Program highest percentage of nld people, Research in Aging, an informal John W. Evers, chairman of building. 
t~achers. methods and tech- grants by the federal government 10 be studied. has two main purposes, Saunders 12.6 per cent. association of social scientists can· the MetropoliLan Fair and Ex· Only 100.000 square feel of 
nllJu . . or learning and teaching have been awarded 11) the pro- The survey conSIsted oC a ques- explained. The program tries to There is a shortage of pers<>n. cerned with tne problems of ago position Authority which oper· the building was protected bJ 
in sCIence and math." grams. lionnalre concerning the aspects encourage research in social ger· I nel for research on problems of 109. , ates McCormick Place, said that sprinklel's. 

WITH IACH PACICAG. 

PORK CHOPS, 
LOIN END ROAST, 

Country Style Spareribs 

THE , NATION'S TOP SPORTS 'AND GAME SHOW' BROUGHT TO YOU By' ., HY-VEE. 
• ' _._ __ 'Jr ~ _ ',~~ .,. _ 

WATCH ~UR NUMBER WIN on TV ~VERY MONDAY NIGHT 

WIN UPTOS100~A RACE 
UP TO ·S10 0000 I'N CASH PRIZES 

OLD HOMESTEAD 

(HUCK 7-BONE , 

ROAST ROAST 

C 

OLD HOMESTEAD ROUND BONE 

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST Lb. 59c SWISS STEAK Lb.63c 
OLD HOMESl'EAD MORRELL PRIDE 

SIRLOIN STEAK Lb. $1.09 WIENERS. Lb. Pkg. 59c 

IN 44 HY-VEE STORES 
HUNDREDS HAVE ALRE 

WON BIG CASH PRIZES! 

WM , Cnannel 2 - 7 to 7:30 p.m. 
EVERY MONDAY 

FRESH 

ARM CHICKEN 

ROAST PARTS 
Legs - Thighs - Breasts 

C 49C
. lb. 

Lb. 

HORMEL 

SLICED BACON Lb. Pkg. 69c 
MORRELL PRIDE 

CANNED PICNICS. 3 ~:~ $2.09 
.. ............................................... 

LIBBY'S FROZEN 

QRANGE JUICE 
ROYAL CROWN HY·VEE FROZEN 

6 Oz 
Can 

COLA. Certon 16 01. Botti .. 3ge 
• Plul Doposlt LIMA BEANS 5 10 Oz, $1 00 Pkg.. • 

HY.VEE PLAIN or IODIZED SINGLETON FROZEN 

SALT Tube 8e SHRIMP BITS Lb. Pkg. 98e 
..- " 

HY-VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS 

3 Oz. 5C 
Pkg. GELATINE 

fRESH 

T.OMA':tOES 

lb. 

TEXAS 
CALIPORNIA 

u..29t CARROTS ENDIVE 
CRISP 

FRESH 2 aunchet , 9t RADISHES ONIONS 
FLORIDA 

EXTRA FANCY 

RED DELICIOUS 3 Us. 59t temple Oranges 

PROCTER & GAMBLE'S 

KRAf'T • TIDE IIRACLE WHIP' 

. krNT 

Miracle 
. Whip 

StI'd o.o •• iIII 

QUART 
JAR 

BLUE BONNETT 

MARGARINE 

MRS. GRIMES 

CHILI BEANS 

HY·VEE SWEET 

PEAS 

Hy.vEE 

GOLDEN CORN 

RICHELIEU 

WAGNER 

JUICE DRINKS 4 ~t7~ $1.00 

BETTY CROCKER 

BISQUICK 40 01. Box 4ge 

ROBIN HOOD COOLRISE 

FLOUR 

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE-

3 I.Lb. 8ge 
• Ctns, Grapefruit Drink 3 ~!~ 8ge 

DEL MONTE HALVE 

4l:~~ 4ge APRICOTS. 3l:~~ 89c 

HY·VEE SEcTIONS OF 

.. 5 i:~~ $1.00 GRAPEFRUIT 4 i:~~ $1.00 
I 

HY·VEE HALVE 

5 i:~~ $1.00 . PEARS 4 i:~~ $1.00 

HY·VEE HOMOGENIZED 

WESTERN DRESSING • 01. 2ge MILK. Gello" 8ge Btl. • Certon 

HERSHEY'S 

COCOA Ih Lb. Cen 33c 
HUNT'S ,FREE 1 OO·~c:.~ CATSUPl 3 2OB~:: age 

With TIlls Ceupon 
MISS BREOK and a 11.00 Order 
HAIR SPRAY ftc 51 .. 7ge EXCLUDING CIGARETTES 

Coupon Veld After .... , Jan. 21 

TIME CAPSULE 
t-7 ."~ F.He ~ive Thru Saturday, Jon. 21 CONTACT . $1 .• Sb. 91e 

99C' King Size 
Box 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

INSTANT COFFEE 6 ~:; 79c 

NEEDS NO REFRIGERATION 

Gainesburgers 7~i!~' $1.69 

• 25 Lb. 
8ag 

Kirkwood Hy-Vee's 

In-Store Bakery 

OLD FASHION 

CINNAMON ROLLS 

Pkg. of 

6 . 
. i 

CREAM HORNS or 

E.'" 10e I 

RIGHT TO LIMIT RESERVED 
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